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XWE ehave iad -prepared for the convenience cf Physicians Dictetic' R H EU MATISMNotes, suggesting the articles of food to be allowed or>prohibited,inseveral of these diseases. t
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lu Disdasws af CiDildrcn.

Thc ColRegiate Courses ofthis Schoon are a Wintcr Session, exteCdih i fron the sty of Octobr tothe end of Marchand
a Sunm r Session fro n thAcN d f the fir w k Ln April to tl of thc first wcck iu Julv.

TDiec iftyeight session il commc ou the Ist of October, and wil bu coutim.ed until tie end of the followiuz
arch thiswi b folloed i..a Sin ier Session, coîîncina about the iiiiddle of April and eLary o.rltoe .lirst wuek iu ,uly.

Founded l i .24, and orgaized as a FacultS . f MeGEil U niversitD in. 1,29, t.,is Sehool as enjoye3., S ang untsual
dece the confidence of the fWssioAT throG.JNoutS Canada anT theD.M.D.,e

One af th~e distinctive featunus in the te îchirng of this Scînocil. aud thr; orle to wlnicli its ilro.perIity 15 largely (lue, 18
the p)roniieice ,iven t0 Cliniicat Instruction. Based ou the EdinburgT modeJN ,O A s L ei lly edside , aud tIe Student
pTrsonally investi-ates tir cases ider the anterviSion ef xptcial iroferors tf Clinical Meilioueaid Surtothery.

The Prinary subjeets are woe ail taugt pr 1scticay as cell an theorwticaly. For the unpartient of Auatohollesides
a chhnodios iad weil-lighted uaSummeroeio, there is a special auatonical nuseumu and a bothe roi. eee other
branches are also prîan dd ortg> lare laboratoriyi for practicl courses. There is a Ihysiological a oraterv, weli stocked
with eoodrn ap ofraths rfa ,ssi thi rator. suppiCd with thirtyive nnicrocpes a lharnacological Laboratory
a large Chennileai Laboratoe*,- eapable of accoininodating 76 studeiits at weork at a tine.

esides theise, thcre is a Ptologial L tr el adapted for to special work, ant assoeiatd with it are two
tcutur c e roogiven wic the narous forunis of liseteri are cultivate and experitients ou Baetriology carried on.

Tetintly exsbsive additions werc ade to c building and the oid on entyre.y renodelled, tint bemides the
Laboratories, there re twio large Ietlr atroonis c pable cf seatig 3o students eachi, lgio a fLoratingrwell-sor a
ssaller nunbar. Thera lo a, a Lirary of oner 10,000 volumes, aud a nusun . as we l as reatling.rooms for the tudets.

u teie recent inpro'eicnts that ere ade, the comfort f a student s masalso kept in vied

" Tue"I Im n whiAN. -Stherots fro Onftario and arebec are adised e peimes the Matriculation Exaination .f te
Iedical Councils of their respective Provinces before entering uion their studics. Studentts fronm the United St ites and
Maritime Provinces, unless they can produce a certificate of having passed a recognized Matriculation Examination,
must present themnselves for the Examination of the University, on the first Friday of October, or the last Fr day of March.

nosPi rA LS.-The Montreal General Ilospital lias an average number of 150 patients in the ward, the najority
of whon are affected. with diseases of a» acute character. The shipping and large nianufactories contribute a great
many esamples of accidents ant surgical cases. In the Out-Door Departnent there is a daily attendante of between 75
and 100 patients, which affords excellent instruction in minor surgery. routine niedical practice, venereal diseases, and
the diseases of children. Clinical clerkships and dresserships can be obtained on applicationto the inenbers of the
Hospital staff.

le EQUItE1ENTS Flt DEGIE.-Every candidate must bu 21 1 cars of age, have studied nedicine during
four six months' Winter Sessions, and ene three months' Sununer Session, onle Session being at this School, and nust
pass the necessary examinations.

ror further information, or Annual Announcement, apply to

JAMES STEWARIT, M. D., Registrar,
Medical Faculty McGili College.
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...,....,. .I I ~HE experience of 2$ years in Europe
. __ I and America proves that Nestlé's Milk

Food agrees with 93 out of every 100

infanîts. With such resuilts, it is not surprising that several atteipts have

been ]mlade to imlitate tis Food, ail of whieli have signally failed. THERE

Es ONLY ONE true imilk food in the worl to-day, which is

matde by H. Nesté, Vevey, Switzerland.
Send for .sainple.

TH8, LEElIN & il, Sle Agents, 25 St, Peter St1 llntal,

-THE NEV YORK--

POLYCL i ICl and HOSOPIT AL.
-A linical School for Practitioners of Medicine and surgery. -

WINTER SESSION, 1889-90, Closes July 1st, 1890.
SUMMER SESSION, Beginning July lst, and Closes Sept. 15th, 1890.

WINTER SESSION, 1890-91, Begins Sept. 15th, 1890.

FEES FOR TICKETS IN SESSION:
GYNECOLOGY-Professors Munde, Wvlie, Simîs, Coe, · -
SURGERY-Profssors Wyeth. Gerster, Gibney, Pluhrcr, -

MIEDICINE AND 1HYSIC.\L IANoS-Professors Page, Ileinemnan,
NEvous SYsrîaî-Professors Gray, Sachs, - - -

CHUiiinEN-,-Pr-ofesszors H-olt, Seibert, -
THnoAv, NoSE AND An E.-P'rofessoîs Delavan, Gleitsnan, Poineroy,
EYE-Professors Grueiing, Webster, Pooley,
SKIN-Professors Robinson, Bronson, -
OnsTMrmUcs -Dr. Ayers, - - -
Tickets adniitting to all of the above courses for 6 weeks, -

"4 "c "1 3 nonths,
"4 "I " .Suimmer Session

Six weeks Course, 60 Clinics, S35.00
" "e 60 '' 35.00

" " " 25.00
- " " 36 " 15.00

39 " 1500
" 0 " 20.00

60 15.00
- " 24 " 15.00

12 " 15.00
- - - . - 100.00

- - 150.00
- - - - 50.00

The Physicians in studying at this School are divided into classes and attend the deinonstrations at the
Polyclintie and the various Hospitals with which the Faculty are connected.

For further information addrss,

JOHN A. WYETH. M. D., Secretary; or, WILLIS 0. DAVIS. Clerk,
214, 216, 218 East 84th Street, NEW YORF.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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A CASE OF DEXIO-CARDIC

Read at a necting(r of the Si. John J Medical

Society,

BY P. R. IN-CHES, M. D.

A YoIUNG MAN, 23 years of age, was seen
at te olice on d an. 23id last. complaining
of cougi, some shortness of ireath, and
sligbt pain in the chest. On exami ation
there was flatteuing uider the right clavicle
and dullness on percnssion over the apex of
riglt iung, extending iownwards over the
wl(le lung, but iot so msarked towards the
base, both front anid back, n auscultation,
tubular breathing and absence of vesicular
respiration vere foun-l at apex, front and
back, but marked in the supra and infra
clavivular,and the su pra scapular region of the
right side. Also tubular breathing towards
base in front, but not so imarked as at apex.
In the region of the right side, correspond-
ing to the cardiac region of the lieft side,
weie founi the proper sounds of the heart.
The apex beat was a little nearer the nipple
than usual. The sounds, rhythm, and
dimensions of the heart, were normal and
healthy.

On the lefi side there was healtihy vesicular
respiration without any duliness, over the
whole front and back. Over the proper

cardiac region there avis iar resonance and
intrmaul respirattont. There was catirea absenice
of anv signt of eflusion on the left side.
There was no iunteruostal hinging nor uIxlineits
ont eitier side, n1or anîy faiiing mn of ti wall
of ite ciest on either side, but except ite
infra-clavicular llattening oii the righ t side,
mnentioned,it sides were syntniietirical. There
was no transposition of the otier orgais.

Pulse, 72 ; respiration, 20 ; no rise of
temperature whin seen. The patient is thin
and wveaklv looking. but veli able to walk
about. althoiugi iot employed in anl y
ba.u>iness.

The signs seened to indicate consolidation
fromi phthisis at the apex of te rigit lung,
with trantspositioi of ite Ieart to tie righit
side.

The former history of the patient was ain
attack describid as congestion of the right
lung, nearly live years before, with hoemo-
ptysis once, whichi confined hime to the
house for ote year, atnd lie ias never been
well since Was told h- had pleurisy aiso
on the rigit side, with water ii the chtest.
Two years aige lie was coifinted to the house
with pulmonîtary Siymîptons, since tin he
bas alwIays bteten able to be out, and gaiined a
httie in weight. His father died at about 50
of pnetmonia, antd his sister at about 20, of
contsuitptiot., le was never told before
that his heart beat oin the rigit side.

He has reported iimself twice since
.January, last tinte on Marci 18th, wien the
phvsical sigis wvere the saine. There is
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some sligit increase in w'eight. He lias been
treated for the consolidation of right apex,
vith fly bliste'rs and restorative mnedicinies.
las been out every day and comipains of
little but weakness and dyspnoea on exertion.

ru this case the question is whether the
dexio-cardia is congenital, or the result of
disease in the right Iung during the past five
years, for there is no evidence now or
formerly of disease of the left Iiiiig. Could
it have been caused by atrophy and contrac-
tion of the lung and pieurae, dragging the
heart by adhesions over fron its normal
position and tethering it downl where it is ?
Such a condition has been suggzested in other
cases and is imentioned in the Lancet of Feb.
21 st, 1891, page 434, in reporting the trans-
actions of thie London Medicil Society.
Two cases are spoken of, mueh like the one
described above. and the gentlemen wvere
unable to decide wlietlier the condition was
coigenitil or caised as suggested.

'T'he fuither' histoiry of this case will be
interesting if followed u np.

CASE OF ENTROPION AND> TRICRIASIS:
OPERATION AND CURE.

By N. E. McKAy. M. R. C. S.,
Surgeon V G. R., Iidifa..

M. C., aged 20, married. was admitted
into the V G. Hl. on the 1Oth day of June,
'90, suffering froni Organic Enttropion anid
Trichi usis.

Fmilîi History.-Good.
History of Present llness.-Five or six

years ago patient says she caught cold ini her
eyes ; they botb became innlaimed and lier
sight becane gradnally impaired, and during
the following year' ai' two she had several
attacks of diiness of vision with more or
less pain i ber eyes. Soie time after this
the siglit iniproved somnewhat. Two years
ago the sight of thc right eye became so dini
that she could not see anîy object with
distinîctiness. A year ago the ieft eye becanie
similarly ailected, but its vision was never
so inucl impaired as that of the right.
Patient sullfred greatly froin intolerance of
light and lachrymatioi lor the last twelve
montlhs.

Present ConditionP.-P tient's general health
is fairly good. Examination : the.free borders
ot lids, upper and lower of right and upper
and lower of left, are indurated, contracted
and iiverted, and the whole row of eyelashes

are turned in and resting against the cornea.
The lashes are sparse, irregular and stunted.
The palpebral aperture of both eyes is
c)n1sideirablv shortened and the eyes look
snall and shrunken. Both corneae are very
opaque and vascular. Vision is greatly
impaired. Patient suffers intensely from
pliotophobia and Lachrynation. The lower
lid of left eye is unaffected.

Treatment.-On the 2s'1h June I performed
cantboplasty and Arts operation on both
('eS. The patient being aetiei'ized and ber
eyes washed thoroighly with weak boric
acid lotion. I divided the otter vantlhs
by scissors down to the rii of the orbit, and
then brought the contignous ocular conjunc-
tivae in contact withi the cut edges of the
skini, and held it there by file silk sutures,
a sutur'e be îing put in the angle oi the w'ound,
and one above and one below.

I then perforied Artt's operation in the
the following way:

laving genîtly aîpplied Snellin's clanp to
the upper lid, and held the lid firn and
tense with mny left hand, while an assistant
steadied the clamp, I miado a free incision
iwith a catraract kife from end ta end of the
fiee borler-of the lid between the hair follicles
and imeihonian ducts, beginning just heyonud
the puncture to the depths of two lines-
split the lid into two layers as it w'ere. I
thenî made a second incision on a plane at
riglt angles to the first, on the oiter aspect
of lid, parallel to and about two lines above
the free border of the lid. This incision
passed at each extreimuitV, a little beyond the
fir'. imicision, and it extended down to but
not througl the tarsal cartilage. A third
semicircilar incision w'as made from one end
of the wound to the other in an upward
direction and including a seinilunar flap of
skin of suflicient width to produce the effect
desired. This flap was then careifully
dissected of. care being iused not to injure
the orbicularis, and the edges of the wonid
were brought together wîth file silk sutui-es.
The anterior layer of the lid border which-
contained the lasies w'as thus tilted forward
and drawn upward, and the eye lasies lifted
off the cornea and made to assume their
normal position. ,To remove all sources of
irritation, pro ten, Irom the cornea 1 pulled
out all the lashes of lover lid, right eye.
Both eyes being thoroughly washed with
tepid water I dusted the w'ounds w'ith iodo-
formî and applied over thein a narrow strip
of oiled silk'and a, pad of absorbent cotton
wool. This dressing was changed once or
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LIQUID PANCREOPEPSINE
(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

.A. BElVEDi F'OR INDIGE STION.
Containinz Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatie Acids, etc. The combined principles of Indigestion. To aid

in digesting animal and vegetable cooked food. fattv and amylaceous substances.
Dosr.-A tablespoonful containing 5 grs. Pepsin, aiter each meal, with an Aperient Pill taken occasionally.
This preparation enntains in an agreeable form the natural and assimilative rinciples of the digestive fluids of the

stomaih, comprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactie and-Muriatic Acids. The best mneans of re.establishing
digestion in enfeebled stomacls. vhsere the power to assimilate and digest food is impaired, is to administer principles
capable of commnunîicating the elements necessary to convert food into nutriment.

The value of Liquor Pancreopepsine in this connection has been fully established, and we can reconnend it
with confidencet the prLfession as superior to pepsin alone. It aids in dliresting animal , -md vegetable cooked food,
fatty and ainylaceous substances, And mnay be eniplovcd in all cases where from prolonged sickness or other e wses, the
aliientary processes are not in their normal condition.

Elixir Salicylic Acid Conp.
(WM R. WAINER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

This preparation combines in a pleasant and permanent f >rm, in aci fluid drachm. the following:
Acid. Salicylie, (Schering's), grs. v. Potass. lodid., grs. iss.
Cinicifuga, - - grs. i-. Tr. Gelseminum, - gtt. i.

So prepared as to form a permanent, potent and rcliahle reredy in

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO, ETC.
This preparation conbines in a pleasant and agreeable fori :-Salicylic Acid, Cimilcifuga, Gelseminum, Sodil

Bi-Carb. and Potass. Iodid. so combined as to be more prompt and effective il the -treatment of this class of diseases
than cither of the ingredients when administered alone.

This remuedy can be given without producing any of the unpleasant resuilts which so often follow the giving of
Salcyliev Acid and Salleylate of Sodium, viz.. gastric and intestinal irritatation, naušea, delirium, deafness, nervous
irritability, restlessneîa, and rapid respiration ; on the contrary, it gives prompt relief from pai n. and quiets the
nerves without the aid of opiates.

Elixir Salleylie Acid Comp. has been extensively used in private practice for several years with alost unvarying
suceess and better resuilts than nny other mode of treatient yet suggested.

It is a mnatter of great satisfaction to us to be able to place before the umedieil profession a renedy so effectual in the
cure of one of the nost itnbborn classes of disease.

The dose is froum a teaspoonful to a dessertspoonful, and inereosed as necessary to neet the requiremnents of the case.
Each teaspoonful contains five grains of Salicylic Acid.

Elixir Salicylie Acid Conp. is put up in 12-oz square bottles, and may be obtained from Druggists everywhere.

(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) '(TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

ALT E RUATIVE, RESOLVENT. APERIENT, TONIC.

CoNPosilToN :-Phytolacra Decandra, Stillingia, Salvatica, Lappa Major, Corydalis Formosa, ia grs. vi. Xanthoxylum
Fraxineum, Potassii Iodidum, Caseara Sagrada, aa grs. ij, in cai dessertspoonful.

Syr. Phytolacca Comp., the composition of which lias been given to the profession, has been known and used
bhy physician, nlyself and others of ny acquaintance, and found superior to other alterative comipounds now in use. It
bas been used withl great succesa in the treatient of Lupus, Herpes, Psoriasis, Acie, Glandular Enlargemnents Strumnous

,Affections. Grannlar Conijunctivitis and Eczena. As a remnedy for Syp)hilitic Diseases of the skin and mucous menmbranes,
it bas proved to be speeially valhable in mny hands in a large nunîber of cases where all the usual reiedies had failed to
-improve their condition, and when Syr. Phytolacca Comnp. was adiministered the imuprovemient was very prompt and
satisfactory.

It will be seen that Syr. Phytolacca Comp. contains the best alterative remuedies now in use, and that they are so
comnhined as to imake a permanent and agreeable preparation that cau be administered to children or persons with the
most delicate stomiaeh.

I usually preseribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, whieh iray be increased to a tableepooiful four times a day, the
frequency of the dose to be dinminished if bowels becomne too active. CHARLES W. BROWN, M. D.

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM R. WARNER & CO., SOLUBLE COATED PILLSU
1228 Markret Street Philadelphia and 18 ,Liberty Street, New York,

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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SEDATIVE. EFFERVESCENT ANODYNE.

OùoMo soî

(WAIRNER & CO.)

R .- Caffein i grain, iBronm. Soda 30 grains, in each heapin

tO>5l>0O'i if)
Useful i n Nervous Hleads ehe-.Stieesness, Ex~cessive study,

.ligraine, Nervons lihility. lanja, as a remnedv in
Sesic-kness mal Epilep)sy.

Dosz ANDi Conosrmos. -A heapin teaspooni, contain-
ing tBroni. Soda 20 rrs., ai CotRein I r . in lialf a glass of
water. to be repeafed on-e after an interval of thirty
miinutes if nlecesary.

SEDATI'E. EFFERVESCENT ANODYNE

(WARNER & CO).)
R -Caffein 1 grain, lirotiide Potash 20 grains, in each heap-

ing teasponful.
U se in Nervous lieadache, Sleeplessness, Excessive Study,

.ligraine, Nervous Debility. Mania, as a retuedy hi
Seaiektness aid Epilepsy.

;tr Physicians desiritng the Potash Sait can obtain the
saie by orderiig or preoeriing Bromo-otash (iArNr.R
0.), eomposition of which is: lromi. Potasth 20 grs.,
Caffein 1.g..

THE COATING OF THE FOLLOWING PILLS WILL DISSOLVE IN 41 MINUTES.

Pil : Sunibul Comi).
(Dt. Goonrt. )

1--Et. SiiiihniL ................................. . ir.
Assafetida............................... .. 2 -.
Ferri Sulph. Exs..............................I gr.
Ac. Arseniouis...................... ........ 1-30 gr.

"I tise this pill for nervotîs and listerieal wvomein wl>o
need building uip." This pill is used with a tage in
tieuirastiheiie conditions in conjiuntion with Warner , 4o.'s
Broiio-.s'oda. Oue or two pills takei three times a day.

Pi: Uhalybea'te comp.
(W. R. Wmnss & "o's.)

San,e as Pi] : Chalybeate, with 'i gr. Ext. N' Vonica
added to each pill to increase the toiie effect.

DOSE--1 to 3 Pille.

Pil : A1oii, BeladonIIa, and Strychnine,
(W. R1. WA xNit & Co's.)

1t- \oin ... ... ...... ... ... .............. 1-gr.
Strychnine................................J-0 gr.

Pil: A tisetic mp,l na............................Ihi : llti81tio Uoîn, YedcadWocr Loi.tLaative .DOSE--1 ta 2P
(W. R. WsAxnit & Co's.) t 1rne i hi ta consti> h o pili

Each 'ill contains: nfir1onayî1-.
.- Suphmite Soda ............................... P r.

Salicylic A-id ..... .......................... l ( Fr.
Ext. Nux Vomnia...... .................... 1-8 gr.
Povd. Capsie .. ..... I. ip. Nig.................. ..........
Coie't Pepsin ................................ Stchie..............................

DOSE-1 to 3 PiUs. Ext. Centia................................
Pil: Antiseptie Comp. is pre-cribed with reat advantage The above comninatioi is ote of Dr. Fothergilis rec

in cases of ysepsia, Indigestion and assimiiation for ititio, ai has been fo ry serviceable.
Food. sone forms of dyspepoîa it b h ieeessary t0 gb-e a

Pild: -alyoeate.te pili thrce mies a daY, of W arîeils

(W. Rt. WARNn & C.s Fattmots PILLs.)
3 Grains. POSE-1 to 3 Pills

Feri Sulpai. Fe SO4 Ferri Carb. 1(e C03
Potas. Sitil>. > 5( Fo r cure of ilhetiîtnatisttî and ltlientoiatie Gant.P>otass. Carb. N2 Co3 i Potass. Sulph. N2 8s04

Carhowit:: of Protoxide Iron. Formula
The above coibination wlich we have sucessfllvand in sali -un>.................Ext. Culehir

scientifically put in pill forni, prodiues, when taken intio the Resina 'odoîîhyliei;...............xt. Phytol
stonach, Carbonate of ite Protoxide of Iron [Ferrons Car-
batiatel in a Wnieily assinmilable condition. Almiost a Specific tor JlhelniatiSîtm anîd 'ottY Cotnfla

Please specify WARNER & CM., and order in original bo ties o nea hundred to seure
the ful T t rerapeuti effect.

P:l Aniypjtc

8 -r.
ilis.
hree

3 gr.2gr.
J gr.
1 gr.

cipes
[n

fcw
Pil:

teca.

ints.

A POWDER: Prescribed in the saie niner, doses aiiid col-
binations as Pepsin, with superiori 'advantage.

WILLIAM R.
1228 Market St., Philadelph

WARNER &
ia. - 18 Liberty St.,

CO.,
New York.
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twice a ay pro re nia. On the 6th day
after the operation the stiches were removed,
unin having taken place by first intention.
To correct the inversion of the border of the
lower Ild, riglit eye. On July 17th 1
remlloved a seti lunar fap of skin, ineludingz
a simall portion of the orbicutlaris froni the
entire lengtli of the lid in the following way,
viz., 1 first made an incision ý- of an mcli
below the fiee border of the lid, anid paralel
to it in its entire lengtlh, and I thus made a
second semi-circular incision, downward,
froi ne end of the first to the otlher.
including a sein-circular flap of skin of
sufficient width to produce the effect desired.
'This flap wias then carefully dissected off,
including a satll portion of the orbieularis
muscle. The wound being thoroughly
wasled, its edges were brought and hleld
together by fine silk sutures. h'lie inverted
free border of tle lid was then tilted forward
and the lashes lifted off the cornea. The
wound was dressed in a darssing similar to
that used in first operation. The stitches
vere reinoved oit 6tlh day after operation,'

union having taken place by intention.
The constitutional treatmnent consisted of

good nourisiing diet with syr. ferri iod as an
alterative tonic. The local treatnent con-
sisted of frequent bathing with lot vater
and theapplicatioi of Paiensleclier'sointmnent
(Hyd. Oxid. Fl. gr. 24, Vaseline i.)
at night, the, innunction with Pagensliclier's
salvc being discon tinued for a weck after
each oieration. Both cyes were protected
by a green shade against the irritation of
lighlt during the entire treatinent. The
-opacity and vascularity of thecornea gradually
disappeared and the patient vas discharged
well on the 12th of August.

ACTINOiMYCOSIS.
A Pa/er rcad before Tie Nova Scotia Branic
British Medicai Associajon,i Marcz, 1891.

By WILLIAIM D. FiNN, Swgeon to Hazfa-

M3r. Presidient and Gentlemen:
. I beg to bring to youîr attention to-night
a few renarks concerning a comparati vely
rare disease, " Actinoycosis." The litera-
ture on the subject is not very abundant,
and my personal experience witi the disease
has been very limited. Consequently I will
ask you to pardon nie if I deal with the
-subject in a sonewhat general manner.

Dp/inition.-i wond define " Aetinoi y-
cosis " as a specific, infections diseuse
ocecuring in cattle, a nd in all prbability
traisi itted to manl fron themu, and having
a special inîcro-organismt, "the A:ctinioyivces
bovis.'

sdory -lin reference t tlie history of'
the maalady, little is deffinitely known ; it las
Sun doubut edly existed for many ears, lut it, is
only of late that antinlîiig Vas known of its
true character, most of the cases being. nu
doulbt, classed under the head of tuberculosis.
Ballinger wrote a hout it in 1877 and in 1879
Pontfi:k described soie of its featuîres, more
especially those concerning the parasite.
Since thiat timle pathologists have deseribed
ii detail aII its known iebaracters, but they
liave not definituly settled, whether the
disease as founid in mati, is iden tienl witi h
that affecting flhe lower a nials. The
disease is kiowin by many naines, sucli as

Siig Jaw disease. Liipy Jaw, Woody
Tongnie and Peripleuritis, etc., etc."

I will first doscribe the disease as it occurs
in cattle, its etiology, and genîeralsytoms
and tHien show how it may be triinstnitted to
huiman beingigs, and the iianner in whicli it
naîîifests itself in then.

The cause of the disease in cattle, is 'the
introduction into their hodies of the specific
gerni-the Actinomyces ; they muist hecote
inoculated vith the virus contaiiing the
" ftmgis." Whben we take into considera-
tion the places in wiicl cattle nay he
houised, the uisanitary condition of the
saine, and flie chiaracter of the food stuffs
upon which they subsist, we can very remlily
see how great is the danger for promiscuous
inoculation, and as we know that micro
organisins in general flourish botter oit danip
thani o n dry surfaces, the chances here for-
multiplication of the same are very evident.
The particular manner in which inîocuîlationr
mlay take place is very liard to determine,
and the speòial aveiue by whiich the gern is
introduced is, in a great iany cases, imupos-
sible to find. It is very probable thiat it
effects its entrance througi somte abrasion in
the imicous coverings of the alimentary tract,
mare especially talit lining the miîoutlî th rough
a carious tooth, or bv means ot sorne wotind
on the· surface of the body. It is not
definitely settled yet wihether the ingestion
of the parasite into the stonach, wien no
wotind exists, can give rise to the disease,
and the saine niay be said in reference to
the respiratory tract. As regards the spon-
taneous developenent of the germt outside of
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the body, nothing is definitely known, but
soie authorities iold that this sane fungus
is found on tie leaves of certain plants, and
that there is el narked resemablance bctween
it and the funigus root of Inadia; as: described
by Vaudy Re Carter. In a great anuiber of
the cases of the disease in cattle, the in.flc-
tion has been tracod to certain contamina ted
food stuffs. Thus, hity infected with the
gelai is given to an i mals, ant during
mastication the parasite gains entrance
throuîgh sone wouiml in the mucus membrane
or the teats arc wiped with a wisp of hay or
straw, and so> thé, infected milk carries the
germ along with it into the bodies of huiiman
beings. Also persols Caring for the animals
affected carry the danger on iheir liands,
tie'y haidle buckets, perhaps use thema to
drink ont of, ind so the disease is spread far
and wide. Tiis, it is evident tLat once the>
disease appears in any animal the chances
for infectim increase, so. long as that animal
reninaîs aniiong tie. rest, -se thut in a very
short tiie al articles of the stable nimay
beconie containated. The pasture lands
also stand in daiger as it is alnost certain
that the parasite tiVves on the leaves of
certaii plants, and tlat it mav he carried.
along with parts of tlese plnts, imnto the
bodies of cattle not previously affected.
The parasite grows nost readily, according to
somle authorities, on barley, aid this cereal
is the mnost likely to wound the tissues of
th ti, thus bringiung about inoenlation.

So much foi- t)he general causes of the
disease in cattie. Let us look for a moment
at mnan and see iow it is that he miay become
a victim. First lie may eat girain, on which
rests the actinomayces, or hle may take a
wisp of hay or straw into lis mîoutLh, on
whiel rests the deadly parasite, wound the
tissues and so get the disease. The mailkz or
meat whichli he consumed nay be contami-
inated, or his hands nmy contain abrasions
whicli becorne poisoned by handling diseased
animals or imipregnated substances. -A farier
may, for instance, ase his knife froni lis
pocket to remove or open a. tumnour in an
animal afllicted with the disease, and without
washing the instrument lie replaces it in the
pocket laden with the parasite, or still worse
he nay cut up his food with it or use it to
trimn vegetables of various kindls, dnd. so lie
goes oi spreadiig the: infection over a very
wide area. Again, the persons tending these
animals nay coie in direct contact with
healthy individals and, ithout any know-
ledge of it, give the disease to thei. I could

iaie uany other sources of infection, but
the.above show the geieral way in wihich the-
disease mîîay lie contracted.

Let us consider for a momeit this specifie
parasite, the Actinomiveis Bovis, or ray
fungus, so called from its peculiar shape, as.
seen iuwdler the microscope. It has often
heein compared to the " Paisy " so far as its
general outlinie is conicernied, Md let I.

niagine this little flower as we describe this
germn. Iin the greater numlter of the cases of
Actinomnycosis, as seeni in animals, the
parasite assumes the form] f minute, graumilar
înasses, the largest of which is visible to the
naked eye, iaving a soniewhat yellow color
that are readily apjpreciated by the touch as
simall, roagh bodies, about the size of a
millet seed, aid under the power of a leas of
60 diam., they are recogunized as opaque
granuiar substaaces. varying in size and
ontline, but all agreeing iii having a finely
granuilar surface. Without staining reagents
they are sometimes colorless, but generally
they assuie a faint, greenisi, yellow tinge.
Let us look at a colony under a higher-
magnifying power and notice its claracters.
Manmy of these slôw an irregular, radiate.
pattern, the striae extenîding froin the centre
to the periphery, to the latter giving a
somitewhiat notchiedi or serrated appearance.
If the sections are very thin the larger-
colonies will drop out of place, aind this
section wheni nuinted will show a reticulated
or spongy character. I cainnot go into a
very minute description of the inicro-organisai,
as.I do not wish to occupy the time, but let.
ns look a little more carefully and sec what is.
the character of-the comiponient parts of this,
colony. 'The centre preseits a fiiely granular.
appearance, and as we approacli the periphery
we find a ietwork of thread-like forms,
joined at the proximal end, t'> tlose granlar-
masses, and at their distal exitremnities,
assumninîîg in iearliy all the cases, a club-like-
fori. .Those clubs verte thonght, at one.
time to be a very important element in the,
catsation of the diseasi, but of late this
inportance is denied, other structural ele-
ments of the coloiy having a umorie imuportant
signîificance. In cattle tiese club-like orins
are the only recognizable elements, iii some-
cf the cases, buît yet there are many cases
in which they are entirely absent. When.
ve put the same secticn under a powerful

lens, say a T, oil, immrsion, it is seen to,
contain eloaiemits as follows . Minute cocci;
IL Mvcelial filaments of thread-like forms ;.
and III. Clubs.
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The Cocci are formed in all the colonies,
most numerous in the intermediate zone,
where they occur at times in leaps, they are
also found minglel anong the filauentous
foris, and very often cluister at the periplhery
of the colony. A peculiar featutre, and one
of very great interest, is that these cocci, iave
a great, tendency to fori chains, sonetiies
straiglt, at otiers sei icirulilar in ouitline,
often also taking the fori of the Diplococcus,
and by soie observers are said to divide and
sub-dividle. Anotier point of interest is
thtti hese cocui stain in tle saIe -m1ainer as
do the cItil-like eleients, antd as they
resenmble thi-1u in manty respects there is
reason to believe that they fornm t lie primîîary
basis of the latter, nu tely the clubs. The
tliread-like or mycelial filaments are also
constant ly presetit, generally taking a straiglt
form, ccasilly assumlai ng a spirillum char-
acter. but are found in some cases curved
upont theiselves. Tliese constituents again
àre iriegiilarly scattered tiiroughiotit th e
colonîy. You will ofientiies findl themu
separate or distinct fron eaci other, and also
bunclied together, sometimes tiey are branch-
ed, and as tliey approach ,the periphery they
becomie forked. These, thîreids consist of a
central part or cylinder, a shteath sutroutding
it, whicli slieath is at intervals notchîed or
segmtented. It is important to beari in muind
that tLere is oftentimes a distinct resetmtblan::e
in the transitions, betweetn the segttented
andi non-segmîieited filaments, and between
the segmented tireads and the cocci. What
about the cluh-like elements ? They are
very constant .in the bovine affection, and
their presence or absence in the iumanit
nalady lias an important sigtnificanîce at
ttties, according to sotme authtrities, whilst
on the other hand, many reliable observers
liolk thtat t-liey possess 110 bearing utpon the
pathology ot the disease. These club-like
forms are found usually at the periplery of the
colony, radiately disposed and presentinig
their broad end outwaîrd, they vary in size,
lengtlh aid breadtlh, at times being ovuid in
stape, ut others perfectly round, soume are
singIe, otiers have iateral budding processes,
and occasioially two clubs will appear to
sprinîg fron the saie mîycelial filanient.

Thus we have seen thtat in a colony the
general structure is, club-like forms at the
peripiery, as described before, joined to the
mycelial tireads, whici threads after
pursuintg a very irregular outliie, join with
the central, gratular tmtasses, whilst througli-
out the colony, and more especially in the

intermediate zone, are found many coccus-like
fornms cailled " Cocci."

.What feature now does the disease show
in cattie ? It takes the form of tumîour-like
growths, which growths are most commnîonly
found about the mouth, the tongue, the
lower jaw, especially fromt the alveular
border of it, and are also to be met with in
the testes .and the neiglibormng lymuphatic
glands. The tuinours grow sonewhlat slowly
ani as developiment proceeds, sone of the
nea rer lym ph glands becomaîe affected, a nd
enlarge ailso, i ut as a ru le metastasis is rather
rare in animais. The disease in them seeins
to be of a purely local character, lut still
the general system at large ilmust be a ffected,
as the ainimals show signs of constitutional
derangement, they fail'ii health, their coat
beceOies rougih, thin and shaggy, and the
body ii general becoies emaciated. The
local symptons vary withaihe -position of the
tumour, if at the angle of the jaw, it prodnces
great distress. inhibits the action of that
honte, in mastication. anud after a while, exerts
pressure on the Trachea, oesophagus and the
great blood vesseis of the neck. If the
affected anial ]ives long enough the growths,
after a tie, soften at Lthe centre, suutlrttiont
takes place, and long-and tortuous sinuses are
fornied from which is discharged the purulent
mtatter and in this diseharge is fouund the
parasite. The tissues of thiese animals may
be offered for sale and it is - matter of great
sanitary importance, as to whether it is fit
for constiniption. I dO not think that it is
but yet there are undoubtedly nany cattle
afllicted by the nalady shipped from our
ports every day. In the Medical News of
Dec. 13, 1883, an article appears in which
it is nettioned ; that manty cases of this
disease were found anong the stock, prior to
being shipped in an ocean vessel for consump-
tion abroad, but as the Department of
Agriculture had no definite orders, concerning
it, the animai's su afflicted were iot condemni-
ed." Cattle nten seem to kcw tihat the
disease damiages the antimal, and in. the
purchase of stock on the western ranches the
stipulation '-.No big jawed animais" is
frequently made

The only treatnient for the disease in
animais is surgical, and after the disease has
existed for any time 1 think the better plan
would be to destroy the beasts entirely and
bury or burn themn.

So much for tie disease ,in cattle, let us
look at its clinical features in tan, • in a
general w'ay. i him iL assumes the charac-
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upon application!
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sme facts for Physicians concerning lNJthol Plasters
ENTHOL lias a soothing, quicting influence upon the motor, sensory and reflex centres in

--I the brain and spinal cord, and thus lessens irritability.
On account of the transitory effects of the ordinary modes of applying Menthol, it is now offered

in the form of a plaster. It p •oduces an agreeable electric sensation on application.
'lie & " Menthol Plaster is purely medihinal, and affords a perfect means of mainitaining

the con tiutious action of one of the niost valuable remedies in the pharnacopeia. Chroniic painful
affections otherwise only relieved for short intervals. arc by this plaster kept permanently fromn pain.

It probably lias n1o equal in the speedy relief of lcadache ansd neuralgie pains. In intercostal,
facial, brachial or other neuralgie, and for gastralgia it simply nets like a charm.

Very successfiul in lumbago, sciatica, " cricks," tic, " stitelhes," lrhennatie pains and chronic
rieumsatismn.

Will always do good in mnusculhir twitclinîgs and cramps, in laneness, soreness, sprains, strains,
and stiffness of thie joints or muscles.

ENDORSEMENT from the " LANCET," LONDON, ENG.

"Tlie Mcnth0ol Plaster recently iitroduced into England is a good preparation. 'lie specimuen
subinîtted for our inspection lias an agreeable odor' of peppermint and indicates its Iatutre also by
action of the Meitliol Vapor on the conjunctiva. Ve can speak of two cases where it was used on
the breast, and the action was quicker and more agrecable thian the belladonîna pLaster used before.
The writer of this article used it on imînself, and found the action of the Mentliol was lecidedly
refresliinîg.-Lonfdon Lancet of January 1, 1887.

TESTLIONIALS FIRO.U PHYSICIANS.

I have used Menthol Plasters in several cases of nuscular rhetmatismn and find il every case that it gave alnost
instant and permîîanent relief.

lVa4hintojn, D. C., J/ay 141h, 18a9. J. B. Moos. ,. D., 57, K. W. N. E.

I have used Menthol Plasters for acute neuralgia and sciatica with complte success.
Dn. C. Hottasu, 546 Treiont St., Boston.

Allow ie to te.tify to the excelleicy of the " LD & t." Menthol Plaster in lumbago.
Jtestport, Ont., December JSst, 1S89. D. E. FOLEY, M. 1>.

I have uised Menthol Plaster int a case of acute jlcurisy attended with very severè pains ; in about three hours the
patient was so tiicli 'elieved Ihat she fell asleep.

Also in a ca. suffering tmlore or less pain foi three weeks over the left ovary. I applied a piece of Menthol Plaster
about fouir inches squaro. I saw her agaii the third day, and she told mie the pain had entirely gone.

Boeton, Nov. 2Uth, 18s7. A. W. Tunxet, M. D., 12 Upton Street.

I have prescribed Menthol Plaster in a number of enses of Neuralgie and Rheunatie Pains, and have been very
imuch pleased with the cffects and pleasatness of its apjlicatiott.

Bos.'ton, LVOV. en,1887. W. Il. CAarPYTEn, M. D., "IlIotel Oxford."

I have given aenthol Plasters a thorough trial in my practice. i find it tmore convenienit than it the liquid fori
and can obtain better results.

G.- J. BRADT, M. D., Lowell, Mass.

I use Menthol Plisteru is in my practice with excellent results. They excel all other puasters knovn as a mneans of
relieving pain. I cannot compare the belladonna to theim.

W. A. Cna3tttis, M. D., St. Charles, Minn.

MENTHOL PLATR
-- PREPARED BY THE -

!lAFIS & LAWRENOE 00, L'td, NONTREALI CANADAI

No.-We put up specially for physiciais thte "1) & L" Mentiol Plaster, in siigle air tiglit
tin boxes, sevens inches wide, ils yard rolls, makinsg seven plasters, for $1.00 a yard. This is the
cleapest and mîost economical way to buy themn, as it allows you to eut the plaster any required size
to cover the part afilicted withi pain.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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firned tho gernm tbeory, in the discovery of
the tubercle bacillus ; and they have very
laudably undertaken a series of experiments
in search of a germicide, sufficiently power-
fui to cither dislodge or destroy this ubiqui-
tous microbe, and its indus in the parenchy-
matous structure of the lungs. Thus far
Professor Koch, one of the most iot(l
savants in the vanguard of the germ and
gernicicle theories, bas not succeeded with
his reme(d' ; for the results obtaincd by his
treatmeent are not such as to fully justify the
claimîs of bis alleged specifie ii the vuire of
-Consumption. His remedy up to date bas
been onfly partially explained, and the
dangers attending its use makes it impera-
tive that it should only be placed in the
hiands of scientific hospital physicians-
experts in chenistry and bacteriology as well
as in the use of the stethoscope and micro-
scope. These are the men that should deal
with such deadly remedies as the " Koch
Lymph," for which there is yet no known
antidote. Whatever maj be the fate of
Koch's "Tuberculine," the widespread dis-
cussion of its inerits and demerits will doubt-
less contribute much towards alleviating
suffering, and the ameclioration of the condi-
tion of a vast number of the humian race,
froin this fact-that the theory and treat-
mnent of consumption and scrofula will be
more energetically investigated in the tuture
than they have been in the past.

As the case now stands, one party claims
that the bacilli are the cause of phthisis,
whilst another class maintains that they are
,the resuit of a morbid condition of the
-lunîgs or any other tissues of the system.
When dcetors disagree who shall decide î
-As to the treatmnent of consumption I will
briefly state that hygienic measures, coupled
with the inhalation of antiseptics, have been
more successful in my hand than any other
plani of treatnent, and I shall continue in
tlis samlle " old rut " tntil some safer and
more practicable plan bas been formulated,
than has been evolved by the " Lympli
craze " of Professor Koch.

Is CoMPLEXION WAS ALL RIGUIT.-" Ha)
yo' got any medicine dat will, purify de
blood "

"Yes, we keep this sarsaparilla at S a
bottle. It purifies the blood and clears the
comip lexion."

Well, boss, hasn't yo' got suifin fo'
about fifty cents, jess fo' de blood? I don't
keer about the complexion.-Life. -

A CASE OF FEMORAL ANEURISM CURED
BY DIGITAL COMPRESSION MAIN-

TAINED FOR 66 ROURS.

B] A. MoRRow, M. B.

TuE patient, a main aged 42, had followed
the trade of a nason for sonie years in the
aryiv and subsequently in civil work ; no
history or evidence of syphilis. In Noven-
ber, 1888, while working at the Dry Dock
in alifax, lie fel firoum a considerable height
breaking his collair bone, dislocatiing his left
hip jtint, and sustainîing injiry abont the
back, wvhich latter vas for soIe imoitihs so
painful as to prevent himiî assuniig the crect
position. ' After some live nonths he was
able to go about with the aid .of a imetal
supporting apparatnis in the formi of a jacket.
He has iever entirely dispensed with thi
support, ior been free froin more or les dis-
ability andl pain in his hack, though wi0îii
a year fromî the accident lie resuied mason
woîrk.

Iii November, 1890, lie first noticed a
lump a little above the imiddle of the auîtero-
inîternal aspect cf the thigh. H e thought it
was an abscess. The In:nipî gradually
increased, but lie did not speak (f it iitil
last week (eid of Febriîaî-y, 1891,) vien h
called in Dr. Cowie. i saw the case for Dr.
Cowie (laid up) cin March .3-d ; aind fouid a
puilsating tumor larger tlan the list ii the
recion meniitioned. ,I aIso iioticed a dilated
(fusiform) conditionî of the artery unider Pou-
part's ligament, the viIth of the vessel as it
passes over the pubic bone, beinîg about 1-
2 times as iucli as it siouild lie. I aiso fouid
a swelliiing on the abdoimen which was caused
by a dilatation of ti aorta shortly above its
bifurcation. The patieit expressed hiinself
as having thoîught that his heart lad slifted
and was now pilsatiiig in the belly.

Th'e aneurismî of the fuiîmoral w'as the
nost urgeit, and while it existed quite pro-
ciuded the pbssibility of wor-cikinug.

Dr. Cxwie suggested digital compression
as to the advisability of whici I eitirely
agreed. Ii view of the aortie dilatation I
imyself favoured the withirawal of a pound
or more of blood before compressiig the
femoral. But as the mai was of a spare
habit and not plethorie t'his vas not donc.
At 2 p.n. Saturday, March 7th, digital comi
pression was begun by the students. ý The
students worked in relays of twxo, thuié two
relieving eaci other every fifteen -î-,,irutes,
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nid a new relay coming on every four or flie
iours.

At tirnes a cone filled! with shot and iav-
ing a r-ounlel leather point (the corne beinrg
sispemnded from a tripod)i wias placed over
the vessel thrs obviating the necessity of so
ruc nisclrar pressure on the part of the
stidarnts.

Tie vessel wis cornpressed hetveen the
tiurbi arnd pubic bone.

A ft-r a fev lours tie muan felt consiler-
able pair fr-n the pressure, and the skin
becamerr red anid irritated lookinrg. The pain
was lessened by j1 gr. mrorphia injections.
The patient was kept uioni is baick.

A t 8 r.mr. Tuesdiay, Alarch 10th, i. c., 66
hours after the conrencement of the comr-
pression, the anelnri had consolidated, and
tirere was no impulse in it on the cessation
of the cmpressior.

On ach 28tI the tumurr had consider-
aily decreasei in size, and absorption vas
evidenitl going on.

A-PARLIANENTARY FocFruTE.-frdown
in the recesses of tire Hoeuse of Coinnrons,
bemeath the feet of unsurspecting Senators,
is a spectacle which, if it could be exhibi ted
in a public place in London, would send a
thril Of irro thr-urgl the corrrî mmunity. It
is a vast- layer of what at lirst sight looks
like cotton wool that ias been fi-st drrgged
throurgh the Thamres rmr ud anmd finally sprinkled
over with ink. Or-igincally it wrcs a mrass of
virgrin white cotton wool. For maany years
the resident engineers have been battling
with the fog. Tlhey iave mîrodified its effects
within the Hlouse, but never till rrow have
thley succeeded in absolutely conquering it.
A lhaVer cf cotton wool is prepared, and the
air, draw-rn froi outside, is sirmply driven
thro-gi it by force of asteamr fan. TIre bed
of col tol wool is six inrcles - thiek, and . the
area in) uase this wreek has extended over 800
feet. The ellect of the process is simply
srartling. If this filth had not been arrested
by the layer Of co-ttonî wool it would have
passed irnto the House and into the lrngs of
honorable rmeibeirs.-Tines and Register.

I-E ,INEEDED ExrcisE.--Doctor: 4You
do appear to be in a bad way, thiat's a fact.
What's your business 1"

Patient "I arrm One of the city laborers."
Doctor: "It is as I feared. What you

require, My mIan, is exercise."

KOCIIS CURE KILLED HIM.

He iVas gradnally grocwing weak and weakcr every
diay,

Ilis face was pale, his scauty flesi w-as wasting all
away

His iead w-as bl, his -ye was dull, bis couglh
would raise the dead :

But still he lived fromi rek to week. tho' hope
had long since fled.

Three doefors took his case in) hali-three cmi-
)lent N. D.'s--

Vho called thiigs by their Latin nanes, and
charged enlonn.us fees.

They gave him chloroforma and squills, with lauda-
inul one in ive,

And ipeaen. and plosphorns--and still he kcp.t
alive.

Extract of malt, and Bovril winc, anl prussic acid
neat

They dosed him ei b, and linseed meal he took
instead ot nwat ;

i-le drank cod-liver, oi, in quarts, ani whiskcy on
the sly.

Bot though the doctor-s did their best, yet still ho
would not die.

Until ut last the doctors said ail drngs they would
abjure,

And so hioculated him with Koch's consunmption,
cure.

He only hlad just tiue enough to execute a will,
Before ie left this wicked world an angel's place

to f11.
-T. W. M. in The S1ar.

THE YAcNKEE MEDICAL STUDENT.- Our-
lr nglishi contem prary, the Iopit<d Gazette
states that the Yanîkee medical student lias
not very imucih to be thankful for. First of
ail, the iedical "diploia mnills" turi outL
their thousands of ill-traiied and indifflerently
edncated yoths to take part iii the pro-
fessional struggle for existence, anu then na
kind legislature has interfered for the puar-
poses of restrictinrg the practice of iedicine
to native graduates. Ils woes, therefore, are
tangible, but now Mr. McKiniley has got
passed a tariffl, in virtue of which the tax on
microscopes hias beel raised 60 per cent., so
that an instrument which costs Uincety dollars
ic Gernany will, wholesale, cost One hiundred
and fifty dollars in the States. This vill
hardly have for effect to stimrulate micros-
copical work, and the cost will, of course,
increase pari passu with the minmuteness of
the object to be nmaified, -seeing tlhat the
higher the power the greater the initial cost,
and therefore, the more cr-ushing the pro-
tective d uty.-St. Louis Medical and Surgicat
,Journal.
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HE endeavours to pass a bill for the
0registration of midvives is provok-

ing considerable discussion anong
medical men in England at the present
time. The bill wh ich is now before
parlianent originated in the London
MIiciwives Inistitute, and sets forth the
proposition that in order to obtain
adequate knowledge and practical skill,
a course of study must be pursued
previous to examination. by all women
desirous of becoming nidwives.

The privileges of registration under
this act would entitle the wonan to act
as a midwife in cases of normal labour
only, throughout the United Kingdom,
and that none but a duly registered
niidwife will be able to collect charges
il court.

While all niedical men are unanimous
in the opinion that niuch harin is
wrought by niany ineflicient midwives
and that there is every need for some
kind of legislation to control the evil,
still the opponents of this bill are
numerous, as it is considered by the
majority of niedical men in Great Britain
that its measures are impracticable.

All tiose nurses now engaged in mid -
wifery practice, many of whom are ill-
fitted for it,would require to be admitted
for registration witliout exainiation.
t wouild also be difficult for a midwife

to judge what constitutes a normal
labour. It is thought too, that women
so registered, would probably take upon
themselves to prescribe for women and
children and encroach upon the rightful
domain of the physician, and thus it is
feared the present evil might bc aggra-
vated instead of lossened.

Different coun tries have diffeerent
custons concerning midwives. In some
plices muidwives use forceps, turn and
v-accinate. Il Russia they prescribe for
the diseases of wonoî and children,
whilst In Norway it is saidi they perform
craniotomy. li Ireland, wlhich seems
to be provided with better mnidvives
than many countries, excellent arrange-
nents are made for their proper quali-
fication. \Women are trained in the
lying in hospitals, and after going
through a certain course and passing
examinnations they are given certificates,
allowing tiem to practiee as muidwives
and numrse tenders. They are not how-
ever registere(d.

Ailthough the bill will probably not
pass, the discussion of its measures will
bave the effect of cauinr a further
study of the subject, anld lead to needed
improveinents in the training of mid-
wvives.

OTICE will be found in another
columnn of the meeting of the

'N. S. Medical Society at Baddeck,
c. B., in fJuly next. This is the first
meeting of the Society sinice the appoint-
ment of delegates to the meeting of the
N. B. Medical Society at Moncton last
year for the purpose of taking action in
conjunction witi that Society, and
delegates froi P. E [., witih a View to
the formation of a Mariti.me Medical
Association.

By the conjoint action of the three
bodies naied, a Maritime Medical
Association was provisionally formed.

The only sublying principle which
received definiLe expression wih regard
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to the constitution and conduction of
the Maritime Association, was that it
should meet alternately in the capitals
of tho three provinces.

-owv often the Maritiie Association
should meet, and what would he the
relations subsisting between it and heb
three local provincial societies. beimg
points only to be arranged by nmtuail
decision and agreemnt of ail ite
Socicties, were left for consideration at
the first regular meeting of the Associa-
tion in St. John, dJuly 22nd, 1891.

Wu thinzk few. if aniy, will doubt the
wisdomi> of haviig the meetings in the
cities ; partly because a larger attend-
ance is guarantee and pariv because,
speakinamenra the facilitiS arle

reater foi-miakin the meetbings (fronm
a scientifie standpoinît) successful.

But we feel sure tuat it was not
melant that no other townis should bec
availale as the place of mileeting,because
we can înagme a central place like
Moncton a very- convenienit and dlesir-
able point for meeting.

Mieanwhile it is to be hoped that
the profession of the three provinces
will rally arouind te Maritime Me dical
Association and so make it powerful
and valuable as a source from which
miany desirable reforms in the interests
of medical inen mayemanate.

EXTRACTS FROX OFFICLUL REPORT
ON TRE RESULTS OF KOCHI'S

TREATMENT IN PRUSSIA.

T[iERlAPEUTIc RIEsULTS.

Cnunencing Pulmocnary Ph//i is.~~ Leyd an
treated 9 cases of colineig pulmnzary
plthisis, but 11o statistiCs are given as to
results. Gerhardt treated 15 cases, of whiel
4 were discharged improved and 11 are still
under treatment of the latter three are said
to be maaterially imnproved, one is improved,
while iii seven thzere is no change. Senator
reports 39 cases, of which 10 have been dis-
charged and 29 are still under treatmzent ; of
thzose belonging to the former category, tliree
wfere mtaterially improved, three were imn-
proved, and four vere in s/atit quo. Of
those still under treatfient, two were greatly

miproved, three improved, twenty are un-
changed, and four have beenî made worsc.
Schultze lias treated 9, of which one bas been
dischargeil unrelieved, while of the eight stili
iemazining unler treatliet, tiwo are mnaterially
iiipovel. two improvd, anîd four ure-
lievel. Biermer bas inad 1 2 cases, of whicl
two have been discharged unrelievmLd, while
of tli rezmaining 10, i provemient is recorded
ii six and Io iuprovemient in four. Ehstein
reports lbre cases, of wlich one wvas dis-
ciarged unrelieved, while of the two otiers,
one is nlot imntproved, anîd oie is descriled as
worse than before tbe injections were begunz.
Of severi cases treated by Mosier, two have
been discharged iaterinlv improvedi, one
iiproved, and two uinrelieved ; of the two
still uider treatieit, both are improved.
Of nine cases still mnider treatmeit by Weber,
tiree are maîterially improved and siv are
improeved. Qui:ke reports 10 cases, of
whieh tvo have been dischargea imiproved,
wlile the eight still uider treatiment slho)w
tno chzange. Lichtheimi lias niine cases under
treatmet, of wliicli two are greatly improved,
four aie improved, anzd threc are unchaged.
Maannkopi las iinc ases under tir(atmen t,
cf wlicl one is greatly imiproved, two are
improved, and six are uirelieved. Fikler
lias had 10 cases. of whidi four were dis-
charged cured aid three greatly improved
the threi reiaiiiing unilder treatmenet were
all improved. Edlefsen has two cases unider
treatmeit, both of whici are materially
iîupi-oved. Sehreiber reports 12 cases, oee
of which was thshrged cured anlI two
unrelicved of the iiiie still under treatment
two are greatly imntpioved, oie is improved,
and six are unchanged. Of 19 cases uiliîer
Rumpf's treatmeit, 13 are greattly improved,
live are imîproved, ani one shows no change.
Of three cases under Friatzel's care, one is
greatly improved, and the other two show no
cha Of 54 cases treated by P. Guttmann,
four have been discharged cured, eight
greatly improved, oie improved, ad one in
s/a/u quo. Of the 40 cases still unîder
treatmienît, 21 are greatly improved, 10 are
improvetd and 9 are uichanged. Neisser
reports two cases, both improved. Hietioch
has flue still undier treatizent, of which onie
is improved anid four îunch anged. B. Firäniikel.
lias four all of which show great improve-
ment.

Moderately Adranced Pl/monary Phthisis.
-Leydeii lias had 23 cases, of which no
particu lars are forthcoiniig. Gerhardt lias
iad 34, of which two have been disclarged
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unrelieved. two have died, and of the 30
still under treatnent three are mnateriallv
improved. four improved, and 23 unchanged.
Senator has hiad 32 rases, of whicn one has
b'en discharged greatly imiproved, six
i In proved and 14 uni]reli'ved, while one lias
died ; of the 10 cases still urider treatimlent
oneo is greatly imîprovel, tiree are imïiprioved¾],
andI six shlow no chang ur liave bhein malle
worse. Scbuhlze lias 26 under is care, of
wlich two are greatiy im proved, four
improvel. and 20 unrelieved. Biermer
reports 1 cases, of which one was discharged
relieved. elie died, aml of the remaining 15,
5 are iiiroved, aild 10 slhow no change.
Ehstein reords 18 CaseS, o' which six, as
heen disclar'ge inli(eved, and 12 are still
minler treatmniit witliout slowing anv imun-
provemenL Mosler has had 25 ises, of
which four have beei ischrgel mucl
improved, four improved, and 14 unîrelievod;
of the threc still iidcer treatiient all are
mucli improved. Of 13 cases uider Webers
care, two are much inproved, four improved
and seven uiirelieved. Of 21 tnler Quineke
not one sows aiy iproveineiit. Of 16
under Lichtheii, one lais died ; and1 of tlhe
1.5 still ulder treatmnent. inigîe are improved
anld six inclanîged. )f 13 uider Maninkopfi,
one is gieatly imroved, tive are iiproved,
and sevei ar' unclainged. Of 27 cases
reported by Finkler,two have beci discharged
iiaterially impmved, five iliroved, anid 13
uinrelievel ; of tle sevenu still under treat-
ment, two are improvedl, and five show lio
calmge. Of foui' cases uler Edlelsen, oee
has been discharged imiuch imiproved, and On1e
lias died ; of the two still unider treatiîent,
ole is improved the other nIot. Ot 1I cases
treated by Sclireiber, one has been disciarg"ed
iipioved, and four uiînrelieved ; of the
remîaininig six, theue is a iiaterial improve-
ment in ole, whiile live showno change.
Of twenty cases treated by Ruiiipf, three
have beei disclarged unrelieved, .1nl ciie
lias died ; of tie 16 still under treatment,
six are inuch improved, and ten in stain quo.
Of 16 unider Fiiritzel, three have been dis-
charged iniproved, and one has died ; of the
remainder, four are greatly improved, two
are improved, and seven are uichanged. Of
112 cases under P. Guttniann, 16 have been
dîiscliarged mui îîch improvecd, tour improved,
and five unclanged ; of thc 87 still under
trcatnent, 14 are greatly improved, and 73
uichanged. Henoch has had one case,
which was discharged unrelieved or rather
worse thain before. B. Fränkel has had 14,

of which ne was dischargule tred ;the 13
still umider treatmeiit are all greatlv improvcd.
Lewin lias hlil one case, whicli was dis-
charged uiirelieved.

Un the whole Leyden is fir-ly satisfied
w1ith the resalts so fai', while Senlator t hiinks
themi hetter than could hîave been proluced
Iv anyuv other treatmiueit ; Schultze is not
entusiasiiE ; Ehstein is iiclined to bo
pessi ni itie ; ierier stat es that in Ilree
cases the tuberculus process made distinct
h leadhvay d ur'ing treatmienit. Musier', Strübinirg,
Peiper, Weber, Filkler, ad Slîreiber all
speak with reserve ; 1'. Giuttmaîainin laims
decidd iim proven t" inî 38 pr ceit of

all his cases (164), and in 81 per cent of the
incipient " cases takei alonie.

Statistca Statemenl ofth Action uf Koch'
Fli wJExf/tenl 7 berenlsi .

1. Lupiu' ...... ................ 1 1 7s s4i 21 0
With tub.erculois of internai

rg n .. . ............ 27 5 o. 3i o
2. Tubierculsis of Singie lns

and Joints....... .......... i.397 5 11 21 1 6
Vit tuberculosis of internal

orrans ............ ...... 4 1 4 4S 1
3. Tub)ercuulis of Several Bone i

and Joint.... .............. 40 0 3 1 "3i 2
With tuberculoeis of internal

org nsi................... 0 0 0 7 2
4. Tuhercu.osiý of Lympih Glands. ;s 0 7 2

with tuberculosis of internal'2
org ns. ... .. .. ... .. 0 10 71 0

5. Tubet'rculois of Soft Parts..... 8 0 l 4 3 0
6. Tiberculositf Scars.......... 0 0 3 1 0
7. Scrofuloderma . ... .. t1 2 3 . 0
8. Lepra......................... 2 0 0 1 i l
9. Rodent Ulcer.................. 2 0 o i I a

10. Tuberculous Anal Fistula ..... o O 1 0 1 1
11. Tuberculosis of Sieath of Ten-

dons ......... ........ 1 0 1 0 010
12. Scrofulous Ecz.emn .. .. 10 0 1 0 0
13. Serofulots Keratitis of both i 1

Eyes ........ ...... ........ 2 0 0 c 0
14. Ear Diseases............ .. .. 10 0 0 2 14 0

With pulmonary tuber-uis 7 0 0 1 00
Totals.................. 701 15 14S 237 29S 9

-Bi ritish ,ie dical Journal.

As to the diagnostie value of tilberculinî
several speak in the toncs of ardent belieivers;
nost tinl it of value withiin certain liiiits
a few speak with reserve.

Von Bergnian thinks it is a valuable mîeans
of differentiating tubercle fromî syphilis and
cancer. Voi Esilarch thinks highly of it in
detecting tubercular boue and joint discase
ard syphilis. Kiiig and Hildebrand do not
value it highly.

Therapeutically in advanced pulnonar«y
disease the reports are almîost unariimously
discouraging.
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INTRACRANIAL NEOPLASM[ WITH
LOCALIZING, EYE SYMPTOMS.

Ouivxn, (ArchIves of Ophthalmology, xx,
1) reports the case of a man, aged thirty-niine,
-who for two years had suîffered witi vertigo,
headacies, and attacks of mtomentary bi nd-
nress. Ii April, 1889, riglt tout felt stif,
numb, and weak, and lie repeatedly stumîped
the tocs of lis foot against objects. li
August the right arm was adducted to the
trunk, tlie forearm became flexed upon the
armi, the band upon the foreari, while the
fingers remained extended. Tiese seizuires
lasted for the fraction of a minute and tLein
disappeared. Thlese attacks becane more
frequenît until liey occurred every few
minutes, and diiriig the attacks te right
leg became extended. The grip cf the right
liand was eak, antd the riglit patellar tendon
reflex was mîuch exaggerated. Tie tempera-
ture sense, the pressure sense, and lthe
muscular seise weie ail markrlly dîiminislhed
on the righl side. Rigit lateral i anopsia
was preseit witbout any othmer gross ocular
lesionî. Ou February 26, 1890, the patient
complainîed of leadacle, with imlarked dimît-
inution of sight in thle re iig half of the
field of vision. Vision w'as redulced to One
eightti. hlie direct vision foi color was
sligltly )owered, especialy on tlhe left side.
Tie coiditiois of the visiai field poinlted
towards a disturbaice of the visual apparatus
in the leit cebehrn. Feebliy negaive
scotomata markled throngiot, the remaining
green color-areas, more pronounced tian that
of the left eye. Weerniclke's hemiopic
pupillary reactlicn sign was phainily manifest
on both sies, iost marked on the left ; this
showed somie disturbance in the seisory-
motor arc of the ocular apparatus at the base
of the brain iii tlie Icft optic tract, anterior
to Ut corpora quti madrgemina and posterior to
the optie conuissure. All the conditions
poinited toward a gross left-sided inîtracraniaI
lesion situated in such a position as to cause
the geatcst pressure ipon the left optic tract
hetween the corpora quiadrigemîiina anid the
optic chiasmti, a few of the coitignouis crossing
fibers of tlie riglt side being also irritated
amd somrtewhiîat pressed ipon ; while the
right-sided ie mi asthesia and the general
symptoms on tliat side distinetly placed the
greatest force of the lesion in the region cf
the left pulvinar. At the autopsy the left
hemisphere was distinctly bulgiing. On
horizontal sectioi, tlie left lateral ventricle
was founîd to be shallower than the right.

The left optic thalamus was distinctly
indurated and resistant to the touch. Per-
pendicular section of the hardened mass
revealed a neopiasm invading the external
portion of the left optie thalamus, as well as
the corpus striatum. The growth was
pinkish-vellow iii color. The capsule was
not invaded. The left optic tract as far as
the chiasm vas markedly flattened. The
tumor proved to be a glioma with sarconatous
degenration N. Y. Me. Jour.

SALT.
I ami sure we all take too much of this con-

diment, and then are driven to drink abnor-
mally in order to vash it out of the systtem.
Vegetarians need salt in order to give savour
to their colourless diet, mixed eaters much
less, pure flesh eaters--like the Souith Amteri-
can !lauchos, aiid, when they can get eniough
of it, the Australian aborigines-none at all,
foi all the salt we should decompose in order
to digest that flesl exists in it already. A îid
it was one of the most touclhing, the muost
patlhetic sorrows of te thien recently dis-
covered New Zea]lander, ii those vaniished
days when we believed that the nobile savage
was all our fancy and Feniniore Cooper
painited him, that the missionaries we sent
ont were too salt, rilly too savoury, for their
unsophisticated taste Indeed, one of those
guileless children of nature assured a cousin
of my own, with the frankest sincerity, and
with many apologies, that lie would rather
not eat hini ; in fact, should nlot thiink of
such a thing until every other. pig in the
village h ad been sacriliced.

And tiis explains murrch of the endurance
of fatigue, or rather its retarded induction,
exhibited by the savage ; an Australian
" bov " will eat a fair-sized leg of mutton,
and iun like the prophet of Old with lis loins
rater scantily girded up, bour after hour,
with untired speed. A white man trained
into as goo-I condition breaks down, not
froi exhaustion, but thirst, in an hour's
time. 1-le has only to lose a few ounces of
the water of .his blood by perspiratioii, to
render it so salt that its functions as an
oxygenator, froin the contracted red cells, cai
ne longer be carried on ; lie pants for breath,
nlot because his lungs are overtaxed; lie sinks
dead-beat, not because bis muscles are over-
wearied, but because his blood lias become
unfit for its most important duty, and the
muscles, for want of oxygen, are uiarcotized
into helplessness. A man in traininîg slould
esclew salt as carefully as lie avoids alcohol.
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Excessive thirst is best relieved by sipping
bot tea, and if the tongue be parched, by
adding a tablespoonful of brandy ; alcohol
cools the bôly by relaxing the capillaries
generally, and so favouring transpiration
in ail directions ; hot tea, or in fact simply
bot water, by reducîng the tension of tlose
of the month ; and it is mueli more quickly
absorbed tai cold for the san reason. But
]et the brandy be restricted to the single
tablespoonlfl, the tea be of the first brew,
but the weakest, the water, as Tim O'Reilly
dirocted it to be for the dlue concoction of
punch, " rayther botter than boiling," and
only just shown into the weil charged tea-
pot and out again.

It has been said that the only skill required
in treating enterie fever is in deciding when
we should begin to give aleohol ; in that and

aill othîer morbil conditions I have but one
test, but I believe it is infallible-the dry-
ness or moisture of the tongue. If this
organ be dry I give brandy in small and
frequently repeated doses until it becomes
soft and moist, half an ounce perhaps every
hour, but once in a case (uvhich recovered) of
puierperal fever two ounces hourly day after
day. But if the tongue be moist to the
touch, not one drop, wliatever the condition
of the patient may be ; being convinced that
it could then do nothing, but harm. The
idea that wine and spirits "give strength to
the system " is an idea too lirmly ingrained
into our national life to dislodge, and evei in
our profession it is only slowly receding
belore sounder patlology and better. know-
ed g.o.-Provinciul JMedical Journal.

DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION WHI LE RECOVER-
ING FROM ETHERnsAToN.-Dr. Walter W. H.
Tait, resident inedical officer, University
College Hospital, has sent us the following
particulars of a case upon which an nquest
was 1ecently held sone of the reports pub-
lished have incorrectly attributed the death
to chloroform. " H. P., aged 20, came up to
this hospital on March 12th, to have the
operation of circumeision perfornied, which
wMas rendercd necessary owing to the presence
of phimosis. He had been instructed in the
morning to have no food after 2 o'clock, the
tiine for the operation being fixed for 8 F. -m.
Ether was administered, and .the patient took
il well ail the time, and the operation was
conpleted wvithout any trouble. The anes-
thetic had been suspended for five minutes
wlen the patient began to vomit, and during
the vomiting be became suddenly cyanosed

and stopped breathing. The operator then
passed his finger to the back of the pharynx
and removed a large piece of undigested meat,
jwhich vas fond lixed in that region. Tis
did not relieve the breathing, so laryngotony
was performed, and an attempt was made to
clear the trachea, but without success. Arti-
ficial respiration w.as employed, but the
patient never rallied. At the subsequent
post-mortemi examination it was found that
a large mass of partially digested meat was
fixed in the lower part of the trachea, extend-
ing into bhe tvo broncli, and conpletely
closing the lumen of the tube, and the
stomach was found to be loaded with seimi-
digested food. At the inquest the patient's
friends inforned us that he had a large meal
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon ; and it is pro-
hable that if he had carried out his iinstruc-
tions with regard to abstinence from food the
accident would not bave occurred. The
deatht was certainly nîot in any way due to
the anîesthetic used."-Brit. Med. Journal.

FALSE, " IIGIDITY OF THE CERvIX " IN
LAnOUR -Dr. A uvard (Arciides de Tocologie,
January, 1891), dwells upoi the details of a
case of delayed first stage of labour, where
rigiditv of the cervix was simulated by the
ill-effects which follow when that part of the
uterus is inelined in a différent direction to
the body. A patient, aged 30, aid married
in 1881, lad a lingering labour in 1833, and
a secon 1, where the membranes broke two
days before delivery, in 1888. Il 1890 she
became pregnant for the third time. Pains
began. at term, on December 4th, 1890.
For live hours and a lialf next day they
ceased ; thin they returned and became very
strong ; the waters came away at 5 A. M. on
December 6th. When examined 'by Dr.
Auvard two hours Liter the os was found but
slightlv dilated ; the membranes had refilled.
The presentition was right occipito-posterior;
the head bor on the lower segment of the
uterus, which was strongly bent to the right,
whilst the os looked to the left backwards.
Thus tlie fotus was being pressed in a faulty
axis. The cervix felt like ieathier soaked in
grease. The patient vas exhausted pains
recurred every three or four minutes. Dr.
Auvard made another examination half an
hour later, and the different axes of the
cervix and body struck bim as significant.
le then pressed his hand on the fundus, and
pushed it from the right to, the middle line,
hooking the forefinger of his other hand,
which was alreadv in the vagina, into the os,
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so as to aid iii hie reduction of the uterus.
A violenît pain followed, wheu . Auvard
noted tiat the fetal heiad, for the first tiie,
bore wel -dw ion il e os, hîib dibited con1-
siderably at once. le bel the uterus in
position, and a series of. strong pains coin-
pleted tlhe dilatalion in vwenty minutes. Ten
minutes lat er a feimale ch ild vas bn. The
patient made a good recovery.-Brit. Ald.
.Jourmdl.

&)CJCty J~ioceeciings.

NOVA SCOTIA B]RANCIH, BRITISII
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

REGULARM blEETN, FEBauAnY 5Tr, 1891.

.Pres-nt -- r. Tohin, (President) ; lra.
J. F. Black, Trenamaii, Cwie, Parker,

Finni, CrwodPewitt, Morw(Seetarytiý).
Dit. J. F. ILCK related a case of bead-like

dilatation cf somuîe oI the hinmchas of ie
anterior tiblial artery of a girl, treated by
excision. This was followed by a develop-
ment of a simihir condition is some of the
branches of the posterior tilbial associa ted wvithi
very coisiderable ulcerated conditilion ; s
nmel so as to raise tlhe gestiin of whether
excision sbould again be atteipted or ailu-
talion. The dilted condition of the vessels
resembed cirsoid anrism.

Dl). Moinow read notes of a case of
Femoral Aneurisn (printcd in niother
coinumn).

IoN. Din. PARiER related a case uder
Dr. (thein Sir Clharles) Tupper's care, in
wlicl an aneuîrism developed in tlie popli-
teal space of a nian who liai stuiimibled
over a iail. The aneurisiim was cured hv
digital compres,-ion maiiitained for about 50
loiurs ; shortly after an anenrism ocurred
in the popliteal of the opposite side, -h;iclh
'was cured by thie saine procedure. Dr.
Parker also e-poke of cases in which ie though't
ani aiieurismal condition of the aorta liad
been benefitted, if not practically cured, by
rest, coilbiiied wit1h the aidiuinistrationi of
iodide of potassium.

DR. FARRELL told Of a brake 1an who bad
appareitly straiied hiniself in pulling hin-
self up on the ladder of a fieigit car while
siunting. Two years after noticed a bulging

of chest at level of 2nd and 3rd ib. Dr.
Farrell detected a pulsating tumor wlich had
eaused soie absorption of the structures of
the cest vall. The prognosis was lad.
The man was given KLI. gr. 10 three times
a day, and vas direcied to enain perfectly
guiet and at rest. The effect was extra-
ordinary. Very shortly there 'was an im-
provemieint in die local signs. and in four
w'eeks they lui entirely disappeared except
some little bruit, The nan lecame a points-
main and for a year maie no exertion. He
walked very slowiy aid took everytlii ng
leisurely anîd quietly. By that time ho e as
so ivell that le got careless, underwent inju-
dicious exertioli, with the result that he had
a returi of the aneurisml from whiclih he diei
tiree or four mo1)0ntlis after. Dr. Farrell
tlhoughlt highly of the value of KI. from its
effect in tlis and other cases.

DR. CAMPBELL gave a silort history of a
n unimber of cases (some 12 or moioe) which
liii cone unider his observation.

Oie case of popliteal aneurism was cured
by digital compreszsii for 27 lours ; the
pressure was in Searpa's triangle. The col-
laieral circulation vas established with con-
sidcable d ifficultv.

Case 1L-Aieurism of Dorsalis Pedis
cnl'red by comii pression ; tumour disappeared
in six veeks.

Il i nterial Dne-risms Dr. C. Lad not yet
seen gond rosults from KL M. in large doses.

Onie case bf bdominal aortic anurisn
treated by perfect rest and large doses of
M., left the fospital iiprovec but died

In) 10months.
Case I f.-Anoeuism of lirst part of arch

of aorte. Was in hospital four mon ths when
the aneurism burst, opening into right
pleural cavity.

Case IV.-Aneurisim of arch of aorta
symptois bronchial with occasional lary n-
geail spas i. i getting up from bed one day
the anieurisim burst into the trachea.

Case V.-Aneurisim of first part of arch of
aorta ; ribs and sterinm partially destroyed.
JUder K 1. and îesL for six months, improveil.

LefL Hospital ; lived for three years, and
one day dropped dead in the street.

Case \I.-AneIrismu of second part of
arch ; case uder the caro of Dr. Slayter.
Patient suffered iuclih from laryngeal symi-
ptons. Patient died apparentlv from coin-
pression of.trachea and seeonclary symptoms.

Dr. Campbell remembered another case of
large pulsating tu mor to riglit of sternum.
The aneurisni broke inîto right pleural cavity.
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C 0 T AINS 111E ESSENTIL ELEIENTS of the Aniimal Orgaullza t.oi-Vota-shl aid Limie;

TH1E OXIJ)LSING\(x ACRNTS-Iron andf auael

TH1E TONMCS -Qiii udSrcnn

ANI) HIE V1T.ALIZINCÎ CONSTITUENT-liosphlorýons ýzthe whiole combiiîed iii the forili of a

,Syrup, witli a S1L(4HT -AIKALINE RZEACTIO-N.

IT I>IFFERS N ITS EFFECTS FROM11 'AIL AN'\ALOGO"US PRE1>iAT[ONS; anld it
possesses thle illifioitaitt piopertie.r of being( lileasîi.it to the týasLe, eaisily bornle by estneh

ari îriîle-ss uîîdcer. ProloiigeCI lise.
111 ILIS GIENEJ> A WII>E REPUTATION, partieîilarIy inl the treaýtirienlt of i'nbnoiîai'y

lujecuoss.Llitronlie ]Bron1ehitis, andc oflier afcectionis of tlue rcspiratory Qgn.It lia"s also
beenl clinioycd Wit tii inueli stueess ili vaios ereous 11( ndedbilitati 9 igdiseatses.

ITS CURATFIVE POWVER is lagl trbtheto its stimuiilanlt, tonlic, -ali nultritive 1 îrojierties,
by inlemns ()f wIîieh oie eulergiy of the s3ystz3ml is recirîîitedl.

lITS ACTION 1 PROIPT ; it stîm)ulates the appetite anid the dligestion, it pites aLssi ilaýtioni

aid it eniters direetly ito the circulattioni %ithi the food products.

'The preseribed dlose proîltices a- 'feelinig of buo)yanlcy, anid reioxes deprsion ani îel-tnlelioly Ithelce
thte yn<cai i. f gr'at vtalue iu thte lirecdnîyeit of wieutal a'ttd wuerroitn ajèton Fromi the
fact, also. thlat it ùexcrts a doblle toic ifiiiice, aifl iniduces. a healthy flow of tlie seercietioîis,
its use is inldicated nii ae wicc nie , ne oflieee

NOeTICE-CAUTIO.
The success of Feliows' Syrup of Ifypophospliltes bas tempted certain persons

to offèr iiiiitaitions of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who bas exainlin'ed sallples
of tbese, FIND1) TE1AT INO TWO 0F EMA-REý IJENTICAL,, anwd that ail of
thern diffeî- f roua the original in comipositioni, in frecoiti froirn acid reaction,
in susceptibility to th(' eWfects of ox-ygen when exposed Lo lighit aiid beat,

INTE E P1IOPE RTY, 0F RE'LI-NNG TRE STitYCINNE N SOLUTION, and iii the
rlleîeçcmnlal e-ftcts.

As these cheap anid ineficienit substitutes are freqnuently clispenseil itistead of the
grenuine pi-epatation, physicians are earniestly r-eque-,stecl, when prescribing
the Syrup, to wirite "Syr. Iipophios FELLOwvS."

As a fui-tUer ppecaution, it is advisable tbat tbe Syrup shoulld be ordei-ed in tbe
oî-iginat] bottles ; tlle dsigis in arks whiebi the botties (and the
wriappers suri-ounding thein) bear, can then Uc exainedëc and tUe geiiuine-
riess-or otberwise-of the contents thereiîy proveci.

:FORl= sýP.LE~ 82-T A-À.ILL IDRTT -ýISTrs-

&# 8 LA RÈC ClLIi
MOI N T UEALT

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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An Expectorant and Tonic, without Opium in any FornL

T11 formula for the Vine of Tar, together with the method by which the hest produet can be
obtained, was furnislhed îMessrs. Wyeth quite thirty years since, by D. SAMuEL JonsoN, a celebrated
Professor in the U1niversity of Peunsylvania Nedical College. He prescribed it largely, either alone
or in combination in every case of

PULMON.AqY DISEASE,
In Phthisis, Chronic Brozchitis and tho Catarrhz of the Trocho-ulnary Tract.

He also gave it frecly and with muncli success in the CATAMutra, AFFECTTONS of the Mucous Mem-
branes ii genteral, and, especially, besides the pulmonary, in those of the genito-urinary passages.
.Notwithstanding the remîarkable succcss achieved by the Wine of Tar, newer and more popular-if
less efflcient reiedies, for a time, displaced it, but in the course of those revolutions of professional
favor by no imeans uncoinuon, it has again assiumed its rightful place as a remedy. * The recent
developments in the pathogcuy of phthisis. andin tie therapeutics of Catarrhal Affections, bave demon-
strated the utility of remuedies possessed of the AntiLeptic Powers, and the stimulating and
NTutritivo Proporties of the Win of Tar. as muade by Messes. Wyeth.

In a complexus of synptoms by no means rare-bronchial and stoiachal catarrh combined--
the Wine of Tar has special ellictey

It Moderates the Cou gh, Promotes Expectotation, and, at" the same time, Allays
Nausea, and increases Appetite and the Digestive Power.

Practical physicianis neced hardly be told how ordinary cough reiedies and expectorants fail uder
such circuinstances the agents that reliere the cough, d isorder the stonach. It is a misfortune of the
action of most remedies uscd against cough. that they are apt to distress the stonach and impair the
appetite. As in all cases of chronic cough, it is of vital importance to maintain the nutrition, the
value of a remcdy ateing as Wyeth's WinC of Tar cai be readily appreciatcd.

There is anotîher class of cases in which the Wine of Tar is capable of effecting very great
relief :-eases of Bronchitis in which there is Coincident Catarrh of Urinary Passages. In thse latter
affections alone, whether examuples of pro-ne-phrosis, or vesical catarrh, it musut be ranked among the
nost efficient remcdics. In irratibility of the bladder, and in some instances of urinary incontinence,
requiring the exhibition of a stimulatiug recedy, it mway be expected to do good.

As in Wycth's comnbination the power of Tar as a remsedial agent, is re-inforced by the malt and
hops, it acts as an efficient stomachic tonic, and general nutritive stimulant.

~AVI & AWIINCZ~§. i~iod4 QNTZAL

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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Case VII.-A man who just ieft the ser-
vice and had had syphilis dropped dead in
the street. HIad- heei no physicial sigins of
anurism before death. -A P. M. examiia'
tion revealed an at.heromatotus condition of
the aorta, and a siall aneurismal delattioni1

'of the arch- not larger- than a lazel nut-
wlieh lad opeied by a n:inute aperture.

Aiiong othier cases meiitioiied by Dr.
Canpb)ell was a small aneirism of the
abdominal aorta, higli up, and pressing ipoi
the cocliac axis. The symptoms were nausea,
vona itin ug and diarrhea and he was treated
for these. Tleî aneurismii was never diagnosed,
there being no pulsation and no bruit. A
post miortem ,revealed thie conid>ition.

Another case was that of the bandsmnan of
one of the regimenuts to -hoi his attention
was called by Chance in rei-ference lto syilp-
toms of lumbago. Dr. C. examined hiiim and
found an cinorious aneurisin of the n bdomi-
ial norta. The man eventually died fion
rulitire of the aneurisi.

DR.-. FARRELL related aniother case, that of
a coachman, aged about 40, who came as -an
ordinary - office patient, conplaining of
dyspeptic symptoms, ipitability and distress
abulit the stoi2ach. Tere was nîo susicionî
of aiedirisn. Oie day when the niau had
just goné to tlie barin, le fell dend. P. H.
examination showed a siimall aneurisi of the
thoracid aorta whieh liad broken into the
anterior mîediastimui.

DR. COSnIoLM) related a case ii whiclh
asthna and bronchitis were proninent, anld
nothingr sugïcested anlything more serious.
One day the iman fell dead. A P. M.
examination showed the descending part of
arch of aorta enornously enlarged with con-
siderable encroachmnent upon the vertebral
coluin. No opeiiniig was found.

Dr. Cliishqlhn also referred to a case in
the V. G. Hospital during 'the present
winter, in whicil impîroven,ýent bad followed
rest and X. I. in large doses

Drs. Cowie, Parker, Farrell and others
referred to cases, Dr. Cowie relating one
where the use of K. I. and rest, uipon the
back foi- 12 months, had been followed hy
entire disappearance of all symptoims.

Kioor is reported as liaving returned fromt
Egypt with a recuperated borly, but disap-

uointed with the condition of affairs in -e
"' Tu b)er-culin." Ne vertheless tihe'Prutssia ni
Goveriimient and the municipal council of
Berlin have both !iassed substantial votes
for a Kochi Institute and 'foi' à Hospital for
consuiptives.

Reviews and Book Notices.

PRINCIPLES OF SURGERV, ,By N. Scnn, M.
D., Pii. D., Milwaukee, WVisconsin, Pro-
fessor of Surgery and Surgical Pathology
in the Rush Medical College, Chicago, etc.

WE took up this work with a very bigh
degree of interest, for we have comle to know
Dr. Senn as an original, brilliant and indefati-
gable worker in the domain of Surgery and
Surgical Pathology : we have laid it down
with somewhat ningled feelings.

In choosing a book on the principles of
Surgery the student or young practitioner
wants a guide to the laws which should guide
him in the practice of his art. One of the
iost frequent accidents vith which he may
have to deal is dislocàtidn. The subject is not
mentioned, and the only affection of joints
spoken of is tuberculosis. 'flie treatment of
fracture is an inportant part of practice and
bas made or marred the career of many a
young surgeon. Beyond four or five pages on
osteogenesis and a reference to Dr. Scnn's own
mnethod of treating intra-capsular fractures of
the femur there is not a guiding hint. Nothing
nay require more careful treatiecnt or cause
more anxiety than hernia. There is nothing
in this.book about it. Clearly then the book is
mis-named. There should be at least some
subsidiary title to indicate the limited field to
which the author turns his attention.

It is true that in his" preface, Dr. Senn
announces it as his intention to fill that " gap
in surgical literature " resulting fron the failure
of "most authors on the sane subject" to
"connect the modern science of bacteriology
vith the etiology and pathology of surgical

affections," still, he affirms, it is his aim to
write a book which should serve the purpose
of a systematic treatise on the causation,
pathology, iliagnosis and treatnent of the
injuries and affections ,which the surgeon is
nost frequently called upon to treat."

He explains that the whole subject of tumours
has been left out and will be treated in a work
by itself, but in addition it is evident w"e nust
look for st,ill another volume on such topics as
fracture, dislocation,/hernia, etc.

Dr. Senn rather disarms criticism by a
somewhat pathetic .reference to the "many
sleepless nights " spent in ýthe preparation of
this book. WVe think that the principles of
physiology indicate wvith tolerable clëaress
that such serious scientific work as the prepara-
tion of a book on the Principles of Surgery
should not*be the work of sleepless nights or
an overworked brain.

The fact that that author has been unable to
correct proofs is sufficient explanation of a few
inaccuracies in naines and m-ispla:cd references
to figures e. g. pp. 4, § iii.

Jt is scarcely accurate to say that Stricker
" devised " the term " diapedesis ; " he certainly
did not invent it, for it is used by Gale~n to

IiA'P'Ril,, 1891.1
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describe the transudation of liquor sanguinis
through the walls of blood vessels. Strickcr
applied it to the exudation of the corpuscular
elenients through the capillary wall.

At1 p. 23 the impression is conveyed that a
solution of the double cyanide of mercury and
zinc has been recommended by Sir Joseph
Lister as a lotion. The double cyanide is
insoluble in water and hence impracticable as
a lotion ; it is soluble in 3000 parts of blood
serum, hence exceedingly fit for incorporation
in gauze.

At page 251 Lister's bloodless method is
described as Esmarch's. Esmarch produced
exsanguination by applying an clastic bandage
tightly froi the extremity of the limb upward,
then applying the constrictor and renoving the
bandage. Lister produced the same result
physiologically by elevation of the limb,
followed by application of the constricting
banid.

The index is not a good one, and we tiink it
would be a great advantage to utilise the top of
the left liand page as an indica'tion of subjcct,
ratier tlan to have the title of the book as a
perpetual heading.

What is undone is matter for regret, but
what lias been donc bas been capitally done.
Therc is no of lier book in the sanie field. The
chapters on Suppuration, Erysi pelas and Tuber-
culosis are, each of theni, able monographs,
combiniing and collecting the best work of
Ogston, Vatson Cheyne, Rosenbach and
Sarre, and the directions, for treatiient are al-
ways excellent, and as might be expected from
the author, not only abreast of but often leading
the scienific march of surgery.

WVe wish every niedical student would paste
in his surgical note book the following words
on treatinent of acute abscess "The popular
belief that an abscess should be drawn near
the surface by the use of filthy poultices before
it should be opened is fallacious both in tleory
and practice. An abscess is ready to be
opened as soon as a sufficient quantity of pus
lias formed to constitute an abscess sufficient
in size to be recognized by the surgeon as such."

H EREDI'Y, HEALTH AND PERsoNAL BEAUTY.
By John V. Shoemaker, A. M., M. D.
Philadelphia.
This work will be noticed in our next issue.

THE DAUGHTER, H-1ER HEALTI-, EDUCATION
AND WEDLocK. By WVilliam M. Capp, M.
D. Price $i.oo. F. A. Davis, Plilladelphia.
WVe consider it a difficult task to write a

book intended for lay readers vhicl shall be
valuable and stifficieitlv ,'coinpreeiisive for
tliei and not at the sane time to alienate the
syrnpathies and support of the profession by
introlucing matter eagerly enough read by the
lay reader, but which is apt to instill an
impression that they " know all about it," this
resulting in attempts at self treatment, and
makes theni unsatisfactory patients when they

do consult niedical men. Most of the popular
(i. e. comnion,) vade iecums are of this
character.

In Dr. Capp's littile book we find no grotunid
for withholding our cordial recommendation of
it. Thie subject is 'handled with tact and
refineient and in a ianner shiowing a thought-
ful appreciation of what hints lie cai impart
to advantage. Many comnon errors of judg-
Ment in the manageient of the infant and
growing girl are pointed out. And the wise
recommendation is made in well chiosen words
that tle mother should not leave the daugliter
to acquire lier knowledge sexual matters froin
chance and promiscuous sources. Mothters are
the safest and should aim to lie the Most
trusted guides for their daugliters, and are
most fit to warn against the iany delusive
errors of youth and early maturity. A gomod
deal of well tinied advice is tendered on such
common mîistakes as putting the child to the
breast'siiply to divert it or to quiet it, walking
tli rooni with the infant or rocking it in a
cradle so as to subdue it by vertigo, &c.

We woulcl prefer that our lady patients pos-
sessed this book rather than that they should
be \vithout it or one equally good.

DI.ABETES, ITS CAUSES, SYMPTOMS AND
TREATMENT. By Chas. W. Purdy, M. D.,
Honorary Fellow of the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston, &c.,
with Clinical Illustrations. F. A. Davis,
PubIlisher.
The subject is trcated under the sections

t. Historical, Geographical and Clinatological;
a. Physiological ani d Patliological ; 3. Etiology;
4. lorbid Anatoiy ; 5. Syiptoiatology ; 6.
Treatiient ; 7. Clinical Illustrations ; S. Dia-
betes Insipidus.

The object of lhe. volutie, as stated in the
author's preface, is to furmîsh the physician and
student with the presenît status of our knowledge
otn the subject of diabetes in such practical
and concise formî as shall best tiet the daily
requirements of practice.

'lie book constitutes a very comprehensive
resune îti nuiierous clinical experiences
extending over a period of sonie twenty years.
The disease is one concerning which our views
have been considerablv modified within recent
ycars, and as the directions and details of
treatiient arc very concise this monograph
should be useful to the practitioner. Much
information is given as to the amount of sugar
contained in various iinds of food, e. g., wines.

WEt wottld recommend a trial if D'vis &
Lawrmuce's Metithol PLasters. Iii various
formis of spinal irritation, as well as in neural-
gia, sciatica, stifliness of muscles, it has beei
found very useful. We believe it to be one
of the best medicated plasters in use.
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,N'otes, and Conv-îne,n/ts.'

A NUMBER of caises iesemblinlg LaGrippe
have been'reported from vaais prts of ile
Provinces ; but it is iardlY likely that it is
the "'pire blen article," havin gracia] coniec-
tion with oui flying visitor of a year ago.

IT is to beho bpled that the iiediciil mem-
bers of parliaiment at Ottawtîa, will exert theli
influenice ii the imlatter of the establislineit
of a Dominion urieai of Vital Statisties.
The miiedical mnen could îlo iiich to forrtvmd
this mleasure if tiley vouild takte it liî hanlid,
and tIey wou ld ttîus give parliamnient ain the
couitr.y thn lenefit. of tieir special knowledge
as to the reqluiriements of such a service.

WE wouild like to) Sele mor0e1 m1ade of the
natural suunner advantages of the Marit.ime
Provinces as heaith and pleisiuire resoits for

Americans ail our Upper Caidian compat-
riots. The suiimer tienIperatu tre of these
provinces is cooler than that of the States
and of Westen Caimada, and with the unsu-

passed niatili-i beauit oi many places and the
surrouncling hathing and boating facilities,
and means of pleasant Out <loor recreation

geneilra Ily, we believe that lf a d samt
toriullit hotls could be filled. The ad tages

of noimiîy beaut.ifl laes in New _ uic5,k,
of the subirbs of Charlot.tethwn, of tle
Digbv Basin, Cape Breton, anl otier plices
inl .Novaf Scotia, ic-ed ly01v to ho booiined to
bie made Imore :n1îl IIore use tof.

RACTICE V, NEWFOUNDLAND.-Psion
imellitelv . A vacani'v ias been

caused by the death of a practitiolir , wio>
leaves a practice wvorth $1200.00 puwr aliniiii,
in a couniitr ls.iet of 5000 iilhabitan ts,
(2000 in the towi). There is a iouise with
surgery and wlich will be reiteld a t a fair
rate. Ap iv or write for ttilfuler iitntriatiou
to )a. I ?AiIIKEIr, 1oltulis, Street, 1l;nlifiaN.

POPULAR FaiT'f îgARATIVEs. -Since
t1îhe nature of' th;fetîioi of this class of
reimledies, is to soiîîe exteit'as Vet uindeter-
iiiii indm obisuie, they are nlecessarily pre-
serihl d eipiri;a lly. To this fat, is per'hal>s
due the promt isuIus sue by the pliblie,
Iot infrequntly with the etnorseinent

of plhysicians, of a lost, of iost.ruils of* nlo
real medicinal value. Many of these liave
ha.1d an ellorilotis sale-ildientive iot so
IIuîch o their wnortl as of the geeai elief
in the necessity for t'he use of what are

New York Post-Grahllate lilical School and[llU1>ital,
NINTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1891,

The Pcs'r GRADUJTI NxIorcsScIîoot AND Il oSPTa. lias commenced the ninth year of its existence under more favorabl
conditions than ever before. Its classes have been larger than in any institution of its kind, and the Faculty has beei
enlarged in varions directions. Instructors have been added in different departnents. 'so that the size of the classes doas
not interfere with the personal examination of cases. The Institution is in fact, a system of organized private instruction,
a system which is now thoroughly appreciated by the profession of this country, as is shown by the fact that all the States,
Territories, the neighbouring Dominion and the West India Tslandg are represented in the list of matriculates.

In calling the attention of the profession to the institution, the Faculty beg to say that there are more major opera-
tions perfornmed in the fHospital connected with the school, than in any other institution of the kind in this country. Not
a day passes but that an important operation in sirgery nd gy'necology and ophthahnology is witnessed by the inembers
of the class. In addition to the clinics at the sohool published on tho schedule, matriculates in surgery andff gynreology,
can witness two or three operations every day in those branches in our own Hospital.

Every important lospital and Dispensary ini the city is open to the mat riculate, through the lustructors and
Professors of our schools that are attached to these Institutions.

F A C ~CT LT Y.
Diseases of the Eye and Ear.-D. B. St. John Roosa, M.D., LL.D., Presidènt of the Faculty ; W. Oliver Moore, M. D,

Peter A. Callan, M. D., 4. B. Emerson, M. D.
Disea.ses of the Nose and 'lhroat.-Clarence C. Rice, M.D., O. B. Douglas M. D., Charles Il. Knight.
Venereal and Genito-Urinary Diseases.-L. Bolton Bangs, M.D.

Diseases of the Skin and Syphilis.-L. Duncan Bulkley, M. D.
Disease.s of thef Mind and ïVervous Systeîn.-Professor Charles L. Dana, 3M.D., Graeme M. Ianiond, N. D., A. D

Rockwell, M. D.
Patholoiqy, Physical Diagnosis, Clinical Medicine, Thcrapeutics, and Medical Chîistry.--Andrew- 1. Smith, M. D..

William H. Porter, M. D., Stephen S. Burt, M. D., George B. Fowler, M. D., Frank Ferguson, M. D., Rieynold W.
Wilcox.

Sirgery.- Lewis S. Pilcher, M.D., Seneca D. 1-owell, M. D., A. M. Phelps, M.D., Robert Abhe, M.D., Charles B. Kelsey,
J. E. Kelly, F.R.C.S , Daniel Lewis, M.D.

Diseases of Woens.-Professors Bache MuEvers Enmtet, M.D,, Horace T. Hanks, M.D., Charles Carroll Lee, M.D., LL.D.,
J. R. Nilsen, M. D.

Obzndetric.-C. A. von Ramdohr. M. D.. Henry J.Garrigues, M.D.
Diseases of Childrenb.-Henry Dwight Chapin M. D., Joseph O'Dwyer, M. D., J. l.ý Ripley, M).
Ilyyie-ie.-Professor Edward Uershner, M. D., U. S. N,
Pharmnacology.-Professor Ediw ard tlazoe, Ph. B.

For further information please call at the school, or address

OLAR>ENCE O. EIOE, M. I), Secretary,

226 East 20th Street, N'ow York City.
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popularly termaed " bloodi puriiers." Sprin
is the season when these are most geierally
resorted to.

When we consider that there is no condi-
tion of lisease ut sone stage of which toni
alteratives are not indicated, it will he appre-
ciuted that next to agents snch as opium and
quinine, tle action of wvhieb is specific, no
class of remnedies are more freqnently
demîanddc.

Messrs. Parke, )avis & Co. supply under
the naine of syrup trifoliiumî comipound an
alettive foriula containing red elover,
stillini'a, cascara a1nnarga, biurdock root, poke
root, pricklv ash iark, bei bors aquifolium, all
valiable vegetable alteratives. either with or
without potassiiuim iodfid. This has been
used by physicians withnneb success in all
colitions requiring alterati treatmeit.

W. H. WRNER & Co. are cvidently
determinîed to keep in the van of therapeiitic
reinedies. " Saline " appeals to us
to-day for recogiition as a renw'dy for the
relief of1 ' hcadacne," also for ilnfiuenza and
neour'aIgia, andl us an antidote of " la grippe
they issue the " 'il. Chualybeate Coipoiind :"

Coin position-
Ca rb1). protoxide of irol............. grs.,
Ext. nue. vom.................gr., .

Sig.: One pil overy. fouir hours and iicrease
to 2 p ills three times a dY.

Antalgic Saline; one dessertspoonful every
four or five lours till relieved for headaclie.
The sameo mode, of administration precedes
thmat of the chalyheatc pills for "la gip."
-WTeeky Mlca lReview.

Personals.

Un. I onss, cf i ii-li n g.toni, hants Co.,
is gazetted coroner.

TiE many friends of DR. IDUNCAN, of
Bathurst, will be pleased to hear of the
doctor's iimprovemient in iealtI.

IT is reporti thiat Dit. SMur, of New-
castle, is ordered to the western coast to
iiivestigate certain alleged cases Of leprosy

Dn. KIMRPATrucK, of Halifax, has, ve
understand, been appointed assistant-surgeon
in the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers vice
Du. M. A. Curunn, promoted to surgeon, Du.
CURRY ,takinig the laice of Surgeon TomNN,
resigned.

)R. H. V. PEARMAN, after spending up-
wards of a year in att4ncdaiicc upon the
pr;actice of varions London hospitals for dis-
eases of the 4ye. ear, no.e ani throat, has
ihturned to Halifax to practice in the speci-
alties nlamued.

TiEli Mà[aritimîe Province men at MeGill
reeived the s:picial conimendation of the
Faculty at the close of the recenti session.
We have not at band yet the exact results,
lit we k-now that a very gratifying propor-
tion of " first places " and of the " spoils of
oxamîs. " fel to our iMaritimîîe Province men.

Bookls and Pamuphlets
ReeiLvecd.

RESECTION OF THE OPTIC NERvE. By L.
Webster Fox, M. D. Philadelphia.

THE DAUGHTER, HER HEAT'H, EDUCATION
AND VEDLOCK. Dy \Vi. M. Capp, M. D.
F. A. Davis, Publisher, Philadelphia.

DIADETES ; ITS CAUSES, SYMPTOMS AND
TREATNENT. By Chas. W. Purdy, M. D.
F. A. Davis, Publisher, Philadelhphia.

CHARTER, CONSTITUTION AND BYE-LAwS
LiST oF FELi.LOWS, &c., oF THE NEW
YoRK ACADEMY' OF MEDICINE.

NOV SCOTIA

÷Medical Society..
TWENTY - T1R1~

ANNUAL MEETING,
- AT -

3addeck, - Cape Breton,

JULT Ist andl 2n, 1981.

I HE 23rd Annual Meeting of the Nova
Scotia Medical Society will be beld at

BADDECK, CAPE BRETON, on Wednesday
and Thursday, July 1st and 2nd.

3Eg Medical men desirous of reading

papers, or presenting cases before the Society,
are to notify the Secretary before the 1st of
June at the latest, of the title of such paper or
case.

W. s. MuIR,
Secretary- Treasurer.

TR UR O, N. S.

[APRaI, 1891.]
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tYSCAL ŽAUSTIOI
H ors ford's Acid Phosphate.

It is a well-known physiological fact tlat the phosphates are involved in all vastc and repair,
and are consnned with every efiort. The quantity secreted by the kidneys is increased by labor of
the muscles.

In the healthy organization the phosphate of lime exists iii the muscles and bones. This phos-
pliate is supplied by this preparation in such form as to be readily assimilated.

Dî.J.P.ComvsLE,Cun n, .I e., s:Lys : "1 have used it in cases of physicai debility arising from
exhaustive habits or labors, -withî benelicial resulIts."a

Send for descriptive circular. Ph1ysicians who wish to test it will be furnished a boule on appli-
cation, witlout expense, except express charges.

Prepared under the direction of PuoF. N. N . Honsroim, by the

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, PRoViD ENCE, R. Ir

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

CAUTION : Be sure the word "Horsford" is printed on the label. Ali others are
spurious. Never sold in bulk.

C .'t e F ý M

KINC'S BLOODLESS TRACHEOTOME.
With KING'S COMBIN ED, INSTANTA\NEOUS, TRACHEOTOME, TROCAR and ASPIRATOR,,Bloodless Tracleotomy

can be periormed in five seconds without the aid of knife, armesthetic or assistance, rendering an EARLY OPl mvrîoX possible.
Circulars >uîpied on application.
Harvard Operating Chairs, King's Suture Needle, King's Pocket Amputating Case, O'Dwyer's

Inhalation Sets, Outerbridge's Dilators for Sterility, "Empire?' Elastie Bandages.
A full line of best quality, new and standard surical instruments always on hand.
References by kind permi-sion : The McGil] Medical Faeulty.

J. -. CHAPMAN,
2294 St. Catherine Street, Corner of' MoGill College Avenue, MONTREAL.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
Whoeeler ft'miannni e Ehiste oti tihphnt'Ies nroi Callsnyn. A Ntrve Food and Nutritive Tonic, for

the treatment of Constmption, lironchitis, Scrofula, and all foruts of Nervous Debilit. This elegant preparation coin-
billes it an aeceable Aronatie Cordial. aceptablr t, the ost irritable cf'ntditiotns iof the .totnach: Bone-Calciumn Phos-
phate C ,, Sodimlin Phosphate Na. iPO,, Ferrous Phosphate Fey O,, Trihydrogen Phosphate Il PO. and the

the Active Principles of Caiinv andi Wild Cherry.
The sial ttlinditiotn of this comtbintation of Phosphates in Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis, Unumîted Fractures,

arasonîs tPoorly Developed Children, Uetarded Dentition, Alcohol, Opiumnt, Tobiacco Habits, Gestation and LaCtation to
romtote I>'epinttent, ettc., anid as a phJ/Siloical restoratic in Sexutal Debility, and ail used-up conditions of the Nervous

system shtontid receive the eareful attention of theraptettists.
NOTAiLE Pfl' liOPERTIiEs.-As reliable ini D)isl'Jepsia as Quniine in Ague. Sectres the largest percentage of benefit

in Conntption anti aIl Wyating Diseasei, b/y deterttinitil titperfec dtyeston ati asentil«tin of ,fooad. When uing t,
Cod-Liver t til mw b-, taken 'ithot tirept nce. It rentdcr ,utceeps t ssible in treating chrttnic dieases of Wotnet and
Childret. weho take it with pleasure for prolont-ed piod<, a factor essential fo naintain the good-will of the patient.
Beitta a Tisaue Constructive, it is the best ew.ut' ilit comptitdtl for Torie ltestorative purpases we have, io iischievouts
effectCs. reul-ing froint ehibitin:r it in any potsible tmtorbiti toidition Of the systemt.

Phsthates ibeintg a NSrnAT Font lnttOtcT nto substitite et t do their work.
Di(tE.-~<tr att tltilt, one tab!e-spoonful three tintes a day, after eating; front seven to twelve years ot are,

one dessert-spoonftl; frot two to sete, ote teaspoOnful. For infants, front ive to twenty drops, accordinig to age.

Preptrad at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER. M. D., Montreal, P. Q.
7To ptrevent subtittition t ut in bottles otly, ai sold by aillDrugwists at OxS DoLAR.

The ttost compact and ncatest ledlical Lxtttery extant.
Catt b-e carried in the pocket, and set up in five minutes
when wanted. Produces lth primiary aid secontary
cur relit, thle two% com1 !ine( , al1.so siowV an ist b oeV S.3launted ii polislied itorany case, al] complete with

i .JuLt tlhte thting for p lysieiats, who'it shtould not

Senid fr ilustrated catalogue of Electrical Goods.

JOHN1 STARR,

Electrical Apparatus and Supplies,
fg ~2, 4, & 6 DUKE STREET,

Sizd 7.1 x 4 x ý iscuts. H lalifax, - Nova Scotia.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE,
CITY OF NEW YORK.

-SFSSIONS OF? 1891-92.-
'eiec un St-ssios begits tn Wednesday, Septtmbeir 23rd, -1891, and continues for twenty-six

weks. Dturing thtis sesin, in addition to the regular didacJi lectures, two or three ioust tire dtilv
atlottetd to) clinical intstrutctitn. A ftetilance upot thrce regular courses uflectures is reqtired for grtdutatiout.

Tihe S:auiî SîtsîOx contsists of recitations, clinical lectures and exercises, anld didactic lectures loti
sptecial subjct. Tihis sesstie'giis abont the niddle of M[arlch and continuteîs until the ttiddle of
1un10. ring tis Session, dailv recitationts in all the departmnents are held by a corps of Exametttrs

appolinted by1 o14uly
Tho CaNno: Ltutî,AIourrty is opent dturitng the c'egiate year, for instruction in miicroscopical

examnti os of utrite, practiocal denttntstrationi.ts in imtedical and'i sttrgical pathology, and lessons eti nurt-
mal h istology and in pathology, intcing hteriology.

For the annual Circilar and Catalge, giritg retquiremtents for graduation and other information,
address Prof A usnN Fi.ir, Secretary, Eellevue 'Hospital Vdedicat College, foot of East 26th Stree.'t,
New Yorkl City.

ztz e~ LEITH HOUSES
KERKLLY % GiLASSRY,

(SUçt ssons rTo A. McLEOD & Co.)

W i ne a n d Spirit NIe hants.
UPORTERS OF

ALES, WINES AN]D LIQUORS,
Atttontg witîch is a very superior assortient of

PORT AND SIERRY WINES. CHAMPAGNES, BASSS ALE, GUINNESS'S STOUT,
BRANDIES, WHISK' 'S, JAMAICA hUM, HOLLAND'S GIN, suitable for mtedicinal

purposes; also SAdiAMENTAL WNE, attd pture spirit (65%) for Druggists.

Please mention . THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

GaiffeElcr2 alBte,
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(AV ERY F. I3VCI\WLY
87 and 89 Barrington Street, 1 HAFAX,

201 Brunsiwick Street. f NOVA SCOTIA.

J_ ý,Almost every descriptioi> of Truss is kept il Stock.

î SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN ITO ORDERS

FROMI THE COUNTRY.

NKNW D HkUS.
As soon as proved to be of rerit are at once acded to our stock.

ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, COTTONS, BANDAGES, &_.

Physicians lisnse their own prescriptions will finc it to their advantage to send thcir
orders to us. Our Tinctures, Fluid Extracts, OintTments, and all pharmaceutical preparations
arc not to be surpassed. Write for quotations.

sIYrIanLEY 33nOS..

PURE ANI RELIABLE

ANIMAL VACCINE LYMPH,
Fresl Daiy.

IIBERAL DIO0UNT TO BRUGRGIT8

Send for Circular.

10 Ivory Points, double clarged..............81 00
10 Quill Slips (half-quilts), double charged..... 1 00

Orders by Mail or Telegraph Promptly
Dispatched.

CHELSEA STATION, BOSTON. MASS.
ýVM. C. CUTLER, M. D. J. F. FRISBIE, M. B.

Il. WoormunY, 1). ). S.

DRS. WOODBURY BROS.,
+DE NTISTS,+

137 Hollis Stroot, - HALIFAX, N. S.

Er Special attention given to treatmient of cleft pIdate,
and oral deformities.

CORRESPONDENCE PROMPTLY ANSWEEI).

NSTRUMENTS at 50 per cent. discount
from usual Catalogue prices.
WRlITIE US for Prices, naming what you want. We send

Post and Express paid on receipt of price for small
artieles.

ALL 0DS11( WARRANTED.

Thermometers, self-registerin, pos.paid ....... $1.00
Ilypodermies, Nfetal Case, 2Needes ............. 1.00
Obstetric Forceps, Eiot'sst, post-paid ....... 5.00
Tooth Forceps, plated, $L50; 3 pairs............. 4.00

THE ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL JOURNAL C0.,
DETROrr, Mic.

Medical Practices § Drug Stores
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Assistants, 8ubstitutes ani Partners
PROVIDED.

tr Address with stamp-

DR. E. N. JOHNSON,
Lock Box 45.] Norri.stown, lenn., U. S. A.

Please mentionthe MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

P. WoonnURY, D. D. S.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Tii TWENT-SECOND SEssION of the Halifax Mecical College will be oened on

Monday v'ovemnber 3rd, 1890.
The regular order of lectures will begin on that day and will be continued during the six

ionths followmg.
The College building erected for the special purpose of iedical teaching is in every way'

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy locality, in close proxiiity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Alims House. The lecture room, dissecting-room,
etc., are welil ighted, warmed and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances for imparting know-
ledge in the di fferent sùljects of niedical ecducation.

Students have qccess also to the H.-alifax Dispensary where they bave an opportunity of
secing daily cases of such d-'scases as are usually treated in the different departments of such
an institution.

Certificates of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Uij niversities in Canada and the United States.

l'he Course in Pharnacy bas been re-established and regular lectures wiill henceforth be
give in the different subjects of the curriculuin.

For Annual Calendar and all infornation, address

Secrc/arv of t Facul/y.

K N IGH â--1 eT & - O O.

All British and Ancrican Medical publications obtained with greatest despatch, and generally
at a considerably less net cost to purchasers than if they orciered individuallv fron the publishers.

P. BL AKISTON, SON & CO, PHILADELPHIA.

IMEW ROOKS:
KEATING. "low to Exanine for Life Insurance." A practical handbook.

Cloth, net, $2.00.
STIRLNG. <'Outlines of Practical Histologv." Cloih, $4.00.
P>AIRKE'S. "Manual of Hiygiene." Ne w edition. (1oth, 82.25.
KNOWSLEY THOINTON. "The Sur'gery of the Kidney." Cloth, $1.75.

PHY8IUIAN8' CONVENENT VISITING LISTS AND LEDGER8.
@ Medi-al Students will save time and expense by giving us a ist of the books thev

.2equire. Text-books kept in stock, and obtained at short notice. Second-hand Text-books injood repair, and of newest editions, bought and sold.
WRITE FOR INFORMATION, OR CALL, AND SEE US.

KNIGHT & CO., - GRANVILLE STREET, - MALIFAX N S
Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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THE FIRST - RAW FOOD EXTRACT.

lTHE ýVITALý PRINCIPLESý 0FB FOUNCENTR'ATED.ý

AN MIERL FOODPLTB, KEEpS PERFEUTLY,

* ~OV~I'Tf~ consistsof thfe Ju'ices of,' Leau mrnwIl~ h-wd1 uthtia rr* nither-ha nor acid beig useti itspeprtin if ~ gIr~o~rein' o - a-bethspreseuteci l a -ýoetae Ccuix n isneiaiuojd4utojo ioiuuulaI'x.takn lae;,Th'potinl solutioln-1 axuonut to dpreu.o~h ri t hprrio1ulgi've.toit th eteti vdiue it pseesiÏil 01 oiffitiouiwer'~rnetmv nlvdlas, ýeeded.

isý easily dr'ested' and co.NfipmaksL mbore roiit testiial, tract, thmefruslingý an, etremely valuab' nutùu l Typhoid ý,Fc 'r,- îftoiriMoertosi~th boiarhrouab in0main 
)xai imis dr-rbirolpaits

portingà 1reatent.,
~~ on sceount of~~ its 1x ma.~vriet PROPERTEisc'rexl;o rioafd.u-

Dical 'oeatos of rases ofw severe iiijuries attcocnr r ctl eedu Médica ait r e.1t al 1 f ea1 IIblo . ad .luthe lapit,
îuupse iii exelec 111ncî Iren $ud o' re

- tintosly -witlxn irritatio or'distrae sxtn.Th ms satisfactor," resuits frotitmseaýan"enexma are miud'yadigt ~honce of ,tëax zrains oflienreatine trt*and-ti-o. oinres o6f wate.'I Thiis shflouldbewl nxe n nrce bwis necesslary in' t4 - enInaûIh. 
.,.Y riaaino li

SAIlý(PLES Î béc fuitkd an met;, of / ft~4lj's
,;carrige- j5aaj«tn e5'icion tetw C'oaIll y

CIA'GO ;,"AND" N IEW 'YORKý, U . .
DEPOT' -FOR' IETBTAN

Pmease' mention T7I RMITIM EDIA -NEWS.

~w f'-cc,

co.%

77
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The experience of physicians shows how unamenable t
treatment rheumatism is. Cholagogues, alteratives alkalies
antipyretics, analgesics, mineral waters topica applications
baths, massage and dietetics are sometimes resorted t ii vain'
Among the newer remedies we would commenend to physicians
for trial are the following

LIXLR O NACA AND THE SALICYLATEOF ODIUM
POTAS AND LITHIUM. Inits native couritry

Brazil, Manaca is regarded. as a speçific for heufnatic affeEio
as the salicylâtes are regarded here;

C HAULMOOGRA OIL bas been largely used externally in
rheuratism, out and neuralgia, and h bn e advantae

ously administered iternally in capsules.

LEATES OF VERATRINE; MOlRPHINE OR COCAMNE
used by inunction make an eligible nthod of extemal

treatment of rheumatisrn.

IL OF WINTERGREEN in soluble elasti ccapsules forms
a st convenient rnethod of administéring thîs valuable

remedy in acute rheurnatisrn.

ASCARA SAGRADA combined \Vith an alterative often
affords prompt relief, as in the follW ing formula

Ext Casca Sagrada f.
Syr. Trifoliun ComS.........q s d

Sig. Dessertspooniu three times a day.

Descriptive terature of our produts sen to physicians on
request.

PARKE, DAVIS & C
VETROIT ANDNEW YORK


